


«? - '»i! '  S ' ' ^ 'sy'rjlf'tt, Jim? 27. We continue 'clesiing away tne-rutbifh
'"of (bft houses. (emoJilb-'^ by. ihe pojii^et magazine..that lately 

v. -i.i.p> Rn<l have bjen fa lutky ai\0 fave the lives oBfcvcml 
, fofct of wWm hate been psrererve4a»'it wer« Cy a mi- 

\c'.c ; among thi-m we .reckon a child in the cradle, .vhofe life 
/a- laved, by a Intge ,p*«rcr,dilh; which"like a foied.kept art 

t!.e (lores snd rubbifh. We reckon in all tot hou'es delrroy- 
cdj-and 57 pcrfons have been -found dead-kinder the luun, «- 
mor.g whom there arc 39 Jews';"fcotl'oPthwartilbn tkere were 
only three men kilted. >  , -i

* * - V/** *    » *+• <Bk * * < .   I \f '

'u if1 . ' . 
and cdraicoeeal of true religion, hat induced as moft 
to .countenance your prefe^j,meetjno; with_gpr appr 
royal authority -, £ we canaot doui»T, baftbiK the ne 
pl« will ccmtingpe to be purfued by yon, for promoting in tfc 
mod effectual manner true piety, virtue, and loyalty: And yon 
may depend on our resolution to maintain and foppon the 
church of Scotland, ai by hw efUblifhed, in the et joy meat of 
-all it'i rights and privilege*. ,, . 
,, We h«ve already had fo rainy pccafioM to be fitufied »hh

, >the ctrnduQ of o« right trufty and entirely beloved coofin, A- '\ $ N D O^.Ni.' '. "'' ', .^. '\exander, earl of Leven, as well ai with his fidelity and  «. 
XVe have advfee from Rnfia, that 'fte Tpttt cDjr ' deccr, m'the difcnarge of fo lmport«nt a truft, that we have a- 
that empire, has la ely b£e« entirely reduced 10 gain madc''choke ofhim to reprefent our perfon inthUafirni.

Ely ; and you are fo well acquainted with hit firm attachment
'of Cafa'n, in 
alhes by fire.
-' "}urn 20. Yefterday wai carried bat oft own, to be depoTtted 

in'hi* vault in the church of'rferWAden 'jn the county of Kerlt, 
  rtie"c9rpfa of Sir John Norris. Thlt gentlemen was bred in 

tlie roya) nav^, and died admiral'and comtnan»Ter'iuChief ofSt, 
after a eogtlc of'above 60 yeari fervice.  
'Juif 14. On Thurfaay horning his majefty lield a chaoter 

of-'ih« moll nob'e 'Adet of irle Owter, ia hij'jvilape of Ken- 
ftAgtoK, W>*n Hii rn»jtfty. waJ plcafcJ 10 prafent the 6.x vacant 
£ar:c.rt ,to the following pet ions ; vis. prince Georgf, eldtrV 
ion of lu'j royal htghnela the prince o» Wafes; trie margrtve 
df Anfpich Brandenburg i the duke? of Bedford, arM Leech; 
»nd the tnrls of Granvfte, «nd AIMmarle': .And we^liNtV they 
Will be iriftalled ia 5t. Geo'go'i Chnfet in Wind for cattle, on 
the firft c>f Augutl next, by their gr«e> the dukca of Portland 
j»;J Kmgltort,' the two junior knights ol that moll noble order. 
Atid-hi> majchy wa« pl«afed at the fame time to confer the oc- 
tler df krrighihooH onHevy Bellandioe, Efq; gcbdenlan trlher 
of the Biacl: Rdd. r ''' ,' '•
- Thb morning cam* advice "»f tt^ a'mval \of the Coin wall, 

Admiral'KnowleV and<hi'Stafford, Ca*J»t. tioidie, at Spithtad 
from Jamaica. ' .'* '.' ' " ' \ ' / : '
- Notwi:bilandin{f 'the -]Mnt endeavoun of the For at&Gfoft, 

' » keep peace in the ; North, we learn from Peteffourg, t.iat 
tKey continue hard at virtrk on the galKn fcr^ Other vrflelf, 
wi:h 'whkh they nave Vefolvetl 16 augment the imperial 'navy.' 

; , _ ExtraO of a Littrr frtn Ktnd.tl. June 19. _ ,.'*• 
»_"*' 'On the 1 51)1 inftant, the hills above Ker.dal were quite co- 

TTriVd with (iiow, of a (onfiderable tlikknefs. We have had a 
greft'dfil of very bard- fro ft this month; fomttinics t£e ice 
wai 4a ihick aa a ctoV" ftJtcc," . i 3 "i, ' ',-,,» .  '    ' '^ '   )
- yi*'^. We hear that upwards' of Jb.ceb/. f» broa^ht'Wk'' 

Ver rroin Cadife in the Liverpool man of war, in pait of pay 
ment bf the fnm |5y irelty <lue to England 'from the couit of 
364in'» and that there t* near the Cuneium on board; lc/r the 
lift 'olf the merthanta of tfiit tity*. ,.-'  -   .'.'  ' 
-  YcKtcrday Sir Pefer Warreri; «ft'Et»ward«awket SWChirlei' 
lA>«rAnI, SiV Chniei I'dWlcf, Sir John Mordaunt,' and- Sir 
>*hri Savrlle, khighta tot the Bath, wVre inHallcd in king Hear} 
yilS chapel, Wcllminfter abbey_. " ' ' :

V

to ui and our government, and with hh 'teal for (he church of 
Scotland, that we have no room to doubt but he will be no* 
acceptable to yt)u. - .

The aovanctrnent of true religion and piety being the chief 
intent of your iflembling at th;» time,, we are convinced that 
nothing will be wanting on your part that may lend to the u. 
taining thofc good and de&rabk endi. . Aod fitted you heanily 
fare \vrll. ..-,.. v-. /;,ft,

Given at oar court at St. Jimes'i the t^tli day of April 
Vy'49, mtheiad y«mr<)f oar reign. ' 

JBy J>h
NlWCAJTtl.'

On the T 3th inftant, the geteral arTembljr of the church of 
Scotland met at Edinburgh, and cholc for their moderator Mr. 
Patrick Vuaiing. Hia majefty't commiflion to the right hoo. 
rtie earl ol Le«en was read, as likcwife Jiia majeAy'a moft gri- 
ciotts letttc to the affemhiy.   Hia majvfty't high commiffioaer 
ma'-e a. fpcech \o the trtetnbly, which wa* aofwcred on their 
part by the moderator';, and * tonrnuiec was appointed to 
craw up'% dtltifal anfwer to hii majdly's moft gracioui letter, 
which having been tranfmiitrd by .the h^h cominiffioDtr to the 
duke of Newiaftle, ore of his nujci\y'« princ.pal fccnttariei of 
flair, hat by him been prcfcotcd to hu irujtily, who waa pica- ltd t6 " ' -'-*- °- -:  "-- ...

Hit

rj,s? -_=,»
.1,1. ,~ ,,; «- ,, \~i-"t "'-:\ :" ";-; 

Cimmrffinitr' i Spfttbift tbt gntrml Jfimlff 
«/ <*»  Hmt-d »f Scotfand.

epcated oouniecacce given tor fr 
ier the provibon of the widrrr* and childrtti'1 

.bill a few t>f. the tnaay inflan^ei, which

H I tt rmjcfry'a moft gracious Utter fuperfedti-tne iteccfif 
ot'my. alluring you toif the .Jufl ftnle be hai of ycur Ready 

zeal and firm attachment to lib peiion and government, and hi* 
Ft>n!htnt;.rtfpt\icioVi to maintain the rights and privilege* of tht 
church of Scotland at by la\V cftablifh'd ; and yoo well know, 
that hi* fatherly concern for your bappined, taa at all rimes Itr 
exceeded tht wariheft cxprtfliont I could ufe in thii place. 
/*Hi> irta)<(\y'« annual bou«tv lor rtfoimmg the Highland* and 

_. . ...... t Jfland?, which he hai again been gracioufly.pleafcd to renews
/ -On Ftidiy the. Biliitrrbrt fiocp, Capt. 'fc'allr^ri having or| r Hie royal patent.gratted to the Society for propagating tlte
boar4feyeraJ.Renileinen appointed .to fix ;on {Jioper placn fcr GhnftUiS knowlfcge i-^-.Mil n
 Aablrrn^g a filhery on the coaft of Scotland., felt down (he ri- ftabhfliing a/iind, Ion'
4*rl ah'd u boGnd to Borrowftor.ne&,-aiw tne ifle* of Oikoey of miriiner5," iJf. arij.L^ - ._

I; for that porpoTe.  '':'!' :  " ''    ; every Wemfcer of this houSi will readily recall, of kia. inajf flrV ... v. A.^. .VL , «.t fer *» -.,,-.*.: i.--. __r», .. ^,,,0,^,8 frr , nc good.of the nation in general, yd the prof-
perity ff the church in particulars Such continued pooofaoliba> 
royal fkroiir will, I pcHuad* mylclf, meet with all the du'iful 

wMieh the ruolt faithful fubjeiU owe to the bed of fo- 1 
! irtd it cannot tuil to heighten your refptclful fecfe of 

tjclly's great f.oo^oeft, that he demand^ no other return- 
at btfiiVioui ahd tM^jiQ, which la inleparable from jwa

By obeytfig the *byal tall; jdd will pjorfut' facli veafurtf ; M 
ill aton6e make the nation; (be church, and youifclret, haf^ 
' ' "all thd' important a fiur under yoo r prtfeot deiib«nV 

be managed »itn. that candour and pruoencr, that.ieai^ 
* ration, which (hall prove both your giory and.

iu#r-beat that hit gtate .the duke t»T NewcafDe hai ordered 
20 brace of buck j to treTcnt tp CimbrH^e; 'lor riefeaft''fnyitr' 1 
nne agiir.ft ^ft grace's itllallation.'"?'']"' ' ' 1  "  '    
:-The Charlotte ' " ' ' " "^ i 
fife Kbrdi _

F,tfri uh- 
and; p!»w

rJritnn, artS' Ittuieitatt'df the admt- 
rajty thereof; and »Uo lieutenant of thepaviei and fWa'ct''Mi'
JyWIrt i». !)• 1 —** _ t T^^il'- «»_?^:1^ l^'J_ * At_ _ _^l^_ Al,' ^.f • O!J- •. ;»

Charlotte Jatcht u orderpd ib be'^et" rnidy,r ! ti*«if!r/ regards;-
i 6f the admiralty to review trfe, \Wrtem coarti:' ( " : ' trreigns
btiHS'Jttty 4. THe king; hai been' plcafed to ^ranr. uh-' 1:« majc1

tb tbc riaht honoaiablc George lord Anfoh the tfrTce and' p!»c,a but that
*f L^V Tft ! • • .t _ « *T»_ -!-« * -..^ ' .'A . Ill . 1 . .'. I .. If -1 ...••'.. i

fca»ot'Sis' majrfly'i Wnftdbm c-f Great Britain. ' . ^ Bitift take pbee In e»eiy oomeroui mcetirg, you will flill love-
Ty«/^ )'. YeftrrtlW hSorning dird pf a' ViolenffcyKVrth; i&fa at brejbien, rr«nuinirg< (h« unity of ihe iuint in the bond of
4)£ble John duke of Monugife. Hil |rtc> clyibg^wHliM'.miri peice -Li^l_Thii m«>cK «i*y reafcttably be c?p«ftoU from ihe
iJluej thb title iiejtiirrA." . ' " j''-- 1 "'   '   ' '.> :-    : e\jndv<l( ofTotmer aUtmbMe*, which I have'fo often wiintffnl

  <ii. . i rt i-n-tw... it.. ; ^  LX. Ai.k the gteattlt plea(««e j nf.d ^1 cansoc omit obfovtng. thae

greet/ you Well. The Jlral jroa t)a*t h ConAtntty 
flicwu for ihv froicttant fucMMn, and for the fupport

, _
Ycur onftiafcen loyalty in tte worft of tlmif, and the noble 

Hand which you have (o fitcjutnily aad of law madr, in fap-



f liberty, .ig»int» *= b**6 «be«ors of tyfantvy and op* to our charaftcrj, '.*> pVomHe ourfeWei, thmt-'we Jh»!l•»'"" 7o« " '•*•* j*« *•* <* * *« »-
nftitutkjtr, and entitle* you : to- the fincertftcongratulationoa 

account of thftgsneral peace, fo happily concluded by »hc-bl«f' 
to* of God on hi* majeRy's arms and council^, i i,.. t .-: -•'

Nothing remain), but to improve the blcffings of b 
rrtnquility. for promoting the great «BO> of-rel.gion and 
which are the (lability, ai well a* the glory of etery natiot.

: nit * * \ r •-••»-^« ^.--^ wwiu 1 vic-itifeVi

* I hat .the God and r«!*M.of our, Lord Jtfuj CMR • __ 
Jpng piefcnre yquf majefty io.be a Me fog to tbeTe hi.dt'; *,te' 
guardian of our libertui civil aui (acred » jind the fuppottof 
t^prot^ri^iqtcrefti thM.hfrrnaf bk&rhc princciand ptin- 
cefs of Wale*-, the, duke, the pnmxrte*. aid all the brandies**

,..,.»«—- — . . — . your royal raoMly'; that there miy never be* wanting one of your ThusmallyoudemdnaraHV.W tbe-joy of yoor ffieftdf/lad \\tt ulnlUious.houfe-ul.fclUk*. thr^of lk.cfe*f>R&mWl•fe^t:^. 
conTiaion of your enemte. that Cuch.waJoOT tppeannces for «a, and that,.»[«r a long atfd happy rcig* «v«r a free snddti-conri&ion of yottr.enemw. . . 
tour king and country^ wjeie the elrei* of the moll d.finftreftcd 
neird to ihe public weal. •.• r-Thus (hall you acl up to the 
dignity of you/ chariftef,-——ind thus (hill all men lyiow tbu 
you are inceed the femnU of Jcfui, whofc kingdom it mot »f 
tiit wt "

And 
permit 
with which 
fcaed 
tunny'
the church i, . . _ 
cr to me than life hfclf ;——and; from the hopeful profpeft fif ..' Lad Fridiy being the fcnhirerfary fe'r Ele«ion of a Mayor 
being able to make Juch rrpoit of Jtour conpoft »ffd proceed- of a M»flor «ff this City, the worthmful Jtbt Bu&g, Efq; was 
'jogs, as (hall further recommend yon to the royal frnvgur add chofcn, and. (worn intq that Office for the enfuing Year. r 
pioteftion. ; ' . r t 1 . » i :: i r i_ "The fame Day the Rice" was run.' on the RK* Ground near 
; 1 ftould be the moil uigratefal of aU rack; wlurt tnqt high- irjiis City, for the late Majro.rVPlite bfT'wenty Pounds, which 
ly fei.fible of the honuur. and refpeft put upon me by lormtr was won. By Mr. ^*r/<r*s Horfe CaMt». \ ''' 
aAembKes:———And-*s-my condud has been uniform, ar.d At'Night' there was a 'BalJ, where there v as a great Nnmbo 
my regard for the welfare of th« fbwch of Scotland, ii, and I 61 GeflrtAnen, and a fplendid Appeafan'ceT'of LidA*, ' 
tmft my God will ever continue ihe,iame, I flatter myjelf this '• Laft week,"tiled in C*«7'Connry Mr Fr<*tii Lit, Cfcrlt «f- 

- ' l - u'-'— •"-•"--- --^- Aat trountV, -.^c b fu«<e"ded in Office by Mr. Mtttkii, B«J-
/ry, • your.g'Gentieinlri df this Citr.' • • •' - '-1' 
• On Saturday< \itt arnved hert from tfflW, bnf lift ftita

^'31 Gtruant,\\\ in gtxxl Ht^l'h and lull'SpjriU?' They giv« 
Vheir CommaniTer (as do all wXo eveV were 'h.i Paffengcr*) ih| 
Character of a kind-huojafe Gentleman; a Characlir whicla 
too Yew ffody-to mierit'ort the like Occafioni.

We hear that RitburJ Bt**ttt t Efm lie* dangeroufly ill, fk 
his Veat Ob tfjt RtYer.Itt %^r» ^»w'/ CoonTV. " "^ 
'.. 1 --.''',.6- ^ ' -W V \ '" '. - ••''.'• '/• r ••« i-f

will ho«O)tr n»e wtih^th'e fame indulgence 
thing (ball be waotiog on my pin, to> make it agreeable (6
otmberi, and to,bring i( to A happy conclusion. , '.';•' ... 

The general afleinbly's anfwer to his majcAy's mod 
. _ - .». ftf.»cipuj letter. i . _'j;

May it fltaftjufr tytjtjlj^ \ , • -^ ^ f| i . .i .

T H E ipprt-grttious icttct, .'with which yoor tb?ieftjr .. 
been plesfid to honour u«, we received.with tha'c, hirtn- 
ble relpccl and gratitude, which become Ioyal_ (Ibjcclr, 

frnfible ol their harpmefs under the bed of fovereignsT
Nothing could «m>/a.as u:gher faiLftclion. than the notice 

jour nujrlly hatcondefceBded,;tp t*ke»f the nil ofthfc'chjrch 
of Scotland, (be 0>e prottftant fuccrffi««, '^nd for the fupport, 
and aavanctmcot of \iue religion: \ .T 6̂ we tave'always wen 
^rnly perfuaded., a/e Lnfemrihly coHn*£{td. together;' and, if 
sryahing can.idd to the obligation we ate^ under k to f'Xt^t OUr- 
fci»a (or the lupport of both, it is the continued favour your 
ptjiftX. has. begi pleaied to flipw u«, and ycur countenancing, 
by your, royal avuiQritjr^ the general zTTcmbliVs of tin's churcn.

t ,; 
.'"' E R T I S'E M EN T Si

• ••^••••^. «• «p n r i«p« w\ J^ITF-J wClttfniflK TOF AHT««W <W

Fal^ grres thisipublic Notice theieofT' th« all Pcrfoni 
who h*ve any'Detninds, on him, may bring in tHcir AccouMt 
shatfhiy. rtwv b: pjkl: JAnt all thofe who are indebted iohi»,,

.As w? (h.all always reckon ^t Our dmy and o'ur' honOuri to aro drfired tp m«ke faymcnt without any further Delay/————— ,. , M , ••''. »-^-..,^--.—j>' i.....,,,. ,.——*by ourfelves out in QMr flatiooi, M i%e* •advancement 6f <ni« 
piety, viitue and lovalty } fo, by tne divine tfikUrtce; h, (haH 
be oar conlUnt enoMvpur, ..\6 purfue Tucn meafnrer, • at wiN 
lend, >n the moft.«ffe^ua^ erj»«nerv .to |h«-attainment of iritis 
yalushle endj.——To.esl^uraaqtJ ybur ra»jc|ly hafbeen plea fed

.Av
jf\ •

•i."
iji fit S*$riifr at Oxford in T*lbot 
9 P*tc«J( o( Site Tw\pe, |l«p>ng a«d 

iki» A Uiga Guaatity of Quart Bottles !<«t rrr^

ill occiuon.i, of your ^i.jclly's^goodnefs, encdurigei as to'bAVe 
(he fa;mcft reliant^pp your royal p;o;e4liO» and favofh.:- • ,f 

The choice your m^jctty Kii been again plealcd io mitce 6f 
lie carl of Lc^vcn^ct .rfprefent ybut'roral perfon in tWs ; aflem- 
Uy, is molt acccpubk iau»-r~:——"" known zeal, affeciion 
ind fidelity,, (o.your m/jcdy's perion and eovernment- —Hh 
Andy UUehoieiH:W t>.c Dtina'plo of th«; cfturch of Scodind— 
and conccrn.(or her jyofperity. and" the inany.proofs We W«ve 
h*4 of his abilitio»y for the discharge pf,thV ; irn'porUntbuft( do

Your majelly't pjn^iaaing your iQyal bouut^, fbr'thb torom^r'- 
ting the kMwleg^JofjjJpe'ic'ligion, ^ano' the Jupprcffing of pop*- JV 
fy-'« the iHghiaodiJud-iflftadi qf ScotUrd, we.rkei»e With'thk /jk.
lil>H_ll _ _ «'_, .J- __ _ I- _rt- ' . _ A*'_ _'.:..' J/*!'i_.t_il- . ̂ u.^ t ' '-L-— •- ^Vt^B f^^jVi

near St*f& JtrVer, on tKH 
•oro Fellow, about 

ellow or 
fpeakicg

ii P*gt* which' ht'ofttftu cbar.gei for fome oth&t 
o uncert'aih, bV'reafdn oT his often ftealfog- if.

River, but was feen at pom* two JJayi aner^. 
wKichbcUCuppoTedlo/^eftoten; he hu^tewifc beenofter^ 
fern otArtonvc 'til wiikiri ten Dayt raft. l Wkoerer willbnn« 
'"l'g fo his MiV, ^ ht.cTWihty Shilling. Re* 

S^^" SSSi T«b-x» STOCKETT, fp;a,ic»}0T0 '• ' * . - L f • ' -^ —— ̂
from SNGt^NV,' ", V"

Art*
Veiy handfomo.well-fMrnilh'd Charjof, ;•<*'' 
'kft'.'fa twoHordfsj thelr.fide hoed with fine 
L tlcfiniih'd and wrought *'*...,. , r - *, •-- laced, behind,andv^c wclli'C tnd bippipftCi of YOUf "IPiCifli i ———ind *wc* loolt 5>uit of wJvitc i •pcinjr V*****

UPQP oQffel^ts (iRticr tkfi ftfitictl, tici ?^> ttttpfoy it ift fttdi A ""X^ rOr^Nt**w» wiu A oin» ^
minwr ai miy beil anfwer flU durpoifii 61 fo pioui »nd ch*rit«. tk« C*«riot ta pAint«J Y™°*' *" '
Wet, donation. . ... , A-^.^..-; gilt, «nd • great deal of carv dWor

We afe lully . fan^blc, that the advancement of true religion to purciafc, may apply w '• V*' (

whilfi wo have till cwttttilyin ooTTliwi'tnd Nbjyic T«it*blj; . •..•'.::• .c

"dle'al of £rVd Work- Whoever ii in slined;.



• r* or* ".- -* iTi^MiX tL-FW. fwat^tv*, ,'-*rj!j«r»».n,
' Hat the Sobfrribcr imd»dt td-HWbitlrfoY £jg«p|< Toiflc 

,»- > 'f imb 'irt Ncwkhr rrfxti All tetibni Inietaea -'W V.im
ereby.rrifaeiedtiinirietltaqdf t* 

i 'their .-Note* for 
.-ay D<anarati:iagainft the f*id Sur>'criberi,

Scfcpoter ^lm

'in tteir-Atcountij. tha they miy b* adjufttd, ^i'^' 11 ' ' ' 
n:. i< !r/9.:n ^.•ti.-Nt.*;, .. ». v .i;:v". ..^ .^ ^OHV Cbl(Kt».' •;

o^&akdftfY^ji&aiioron board tii

flolen. by his fe^ermev and attendipt±M:it>t> aiaj t« <,„« 
butyftx obGftii Cooitjrg' On Difeoveiy ofi hn brin)rja« iko 
abavcmeMioD^ Negvoy the fai4 OMu^i^.-Oiaa abfcotdcd. r,

A 
t

.To be ,S OLJ? • «t 
Mkrr /» Qfceen

ViifBui, L >'* • • __ Howfit Of William O»*/iW^,. fi%. carrin.on th« 
bf -'Serf- Making; w^rfc !.»<*«» and' otheri may b^ 
Vrkh'bll 5ion» of-St*yi.;' dona in-tbr- baft • and ntiutft Mkooer 
ttd at laifonabJe ftitd, fe Ready Monty only. •.. :,, (; ..,...'

- '.' « -

River, with Water' for froiltrja/t^piothe Mill: The Stream 
exceed ing ^oo«t for M

-'A'" •<• ;••'.•.

! - ..„ JUST PU B J.1SHBD, 
jfwJtatt SeUfytkt Primftr ArtVe/I ^Vicr 
.0TRS ah4 PROccEDrubfi 'tf 't^je Lmft
fembl) of thifProfe.' '••;" «r •; ^

. .. A r ••.-.•; : ____ . i.-.V>' ' ' - -

TV«T o» gi»fcn oat fcy M.ftike, from the 
:Sliop.in jfanofeiit, fiomei Time, ago, • t»d blytr 

One of them is a focablo Watc^the Mako'i 
Ir/tde, -3^^ 5m»/*; BrifliJ* the Nomber CoppoffJ lo b« wy 
but 'not -certain ; the Baiknoe work'd in a -Steel Hern1 , i-i'« H 
fho Cock, which 'wu Silver; The «l«r ii a laige old-Ufln '] 
W'd Witch, the MaUet'i N»mt ?*#** GtUnn. DM*.. , / 
.:• If Any GcntiraM* is poflcfled of tnher of ih< (aid \Vatchc4 
Mtoagh MiA«k*, th«y are.rrqoeftrd to rctMfl th:mj or if 
I'.olcn, whoever will bring them, or either of them, totrxSub, 
itrfKt, ftiatt have Poor FcdoJ* Reward fct:th4:hrfl mtu&*ti 
;W»teh,t»nd Forty Shi^ipg* fw tb« othet..: .it ,JPHM IMCH^ f.** -..j - * - '. i'/' N*'. ^ » .."

AN away /rorn :Ve Subjcnbfr ,a ConviA S<i«nt Ma# 
pamed 7pi^ Af ZJjwoW, a Bi.KkUy.er by .'T^»dc i. He had" •

• p Tl*".,"^*. ft.»/*^f "^^ ,U^ • W JM JT W»»tlf«v0 ^ •!».»•• -M^w^llf^tvfl., M ^

F \VeIl Countiy Man, ami we»r» hit o^n Hau,. whoever caket 
jir> the f.uq §e*v'anf, apd'brirgi hirn t,o His M»(Icr« itjll ha*5 
rf^5?:y.-y^^^fi5 P-cvvard, beudft wli«t th^Law aljowi. ( ^ , ,

Good Brewhoufe-, fitoited hi H\jt City of 
mpft Convenienc?ei ' for carrying <Jfi' the bulioeffwif V 

irg. Malting, and Diftilling; rogetfcet- »ith one Or r*4 '-Acm,o> Qround ihcreto. forfvrther
._ .

H E Printer, of thii Paper. behig 1* fettat %ant ofMonej. 
Dcgi of thofe wHo are'Irjdebtcatehiii,^ Pkf ai)ob<ai

oiivllicnt'y <!?,';'- ?. ' C : . '' 'J.< "V0 ' b ' .' . "J JL
l IT, . ; lu/jQ J^tl.//,_^i ,'^' '}• f .:• ; . - 1 . -i. 

. . . . \'.> \^. Ill ,ij/ri \i .
A N away on the z i ft of jtugnjfl lafl, from toe SubrcriHer> 

it' ittlami - Couatyt t'irgiiua, . U>« -
wtfic Servant* t viz.

Io
high, -well made, of a ruddy Complexion, pock freuen, and 

Farming ; 'he,- left hii iifuaii Appaicj .behiAd^hint! 
hp» MarVaon'coe of hit Ar,qit Bbo»,e tbr Kll>9\Yi' ildnc'f.'irh 

Ink, foppofod to be I W, H« oa» fliortibrown Hair, if 
;.o£j ar.4 if a -very palavttinc^^liq*. VJ« wtt nnportJ 

in the Ship-UtftffJti .about a, .Y.tM*go, . it a great &ogae; 
o«ca be/ore to make hi» ETcapes—:——t - -— 

lioj Gr/r4;4if/, • u'^very gco4 SnfXleaker, gj- 
ven to drinking »nd whorinp, h Te^y'tSrSy -at Planter* Bob- 
9*K\ Ind will vretAid to bea Baiter ; tie it •»<>«'^ Feet 8 fij- 
«!»•* high. •'thin fiK<d, and a |>64KijCot&f4«xiDn.l< *hen 
Tb«y took with thrtH ••Guo, with the Name of^VXiVr

..„ _....... „ to *tp*rt thhTProvlic« eartf
jn'the Hall, ^irrt ih* poWk Ndtke1:.; And all PtrfM*
'"to hini, or 'Mr. Joina Jv^jfut, fee of thb f\toQ U 

, by Bqhtl^j jWirtej of Hand, rjr open AtXcartW, -* ;
io .'pay. dF'4JKJ Kttle Ac Cuhe'j whkh wfl!

.T>'-XjNiawjijt f^rft'the Subfcrn>B^.'(^''<lbî i>''of 7aW'lal,

jflupnaer.by f'*^6* Pgtd.a^out ^o Veayi,'ot ainkfdle''8trt«l 
laijt Conrip!c£^ionk nas a TarfC t>cvr prl hit right \.heex, tan
-\^-/^ » '» f r' 'I ' "»^ Jtl-l-'J ' ^l.^ ̂  M««»^ <l"r aH*,«d

• httl

ft, djirktih cwrtbwt, Cdi)il v • cJoth Win* 
Breeches of tWHlttf, alife Lo<H» »od,4 l'arttlflr,ShWp.!k«*Too!i.: r.Ij§.App|rcl« -T—rrv-™--' -^.-^-.' T"n".. *„*•„,*«. «^wkln'ct.<-

fAk npVJ ,Hob»»VcniBlhe-Cpljn?rr «!toat four Tofs, kt ^'8l«t^VW«h MI,Button*, and grey ^«"£-
ftrnp.tCd^n!̂ fe>v e^.pe.' w^rti at JlrfA U ^>U *•* JSv*" ̂ V ̂ 7 **$%££
lUi.W ibpVBbM& i Mah of tyr."j»' a «ry • Jir-Peiit^aaiw **WfMh «°d »/««* CO i°mc other Trade. _

, .WWMt*e»^p.trj*,.fwd Serv»pt and bHnp lion node;! 
jakfiU'V <hj> Coqoiy." flja^l' have Ten Shlllitp mor« that** ' -.
Lawalloypi if cut ()f; tke ' Cw»;y, Twenty rfhUlinj*-. aorf*

what «k*

r an
thrgg Scrrantf ftplet 

|*«daogte, .with ». Jrjp^r bAir^l 
ftd

^ .. i ' . ' ' 
_wiO»' tMrn'/'l 'ta 

;; ariji jt it fuppo-

"•' l!" " "vfiwi^wW/ yf/hf/-*6,^toaJl -•-- ' 
r,-thatif thijP*>WM 

W<xf
, in. the toti«%, that 

e ioterilB aue'ypb»: t>fe 'iine,
ct «nfuif.e thi Date hereof*, the OonnmfioBen, 
of thtTrvft repbfcd in thU bf <»» Pobbc; *

awl foe

.'.'la
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Y.-JL A M t) G A Z E /T T
;^ Containing the fre/bejl ^dviccsi Foreign and Domejllc*?^^ -

. . ; , .   ...... : . \;. . ~i> !>-J«> .;/rv:j*j«..

WEDNESDAY, Oftbbet ii, 1745).

<|> 
af.

ES, Jmn ao. .. 
: Vefuviu* ha. began again to 

flame. >o a very extraordinary manner, and wi h a 
ttttible nofej and all ,|he neighbouring village* 
are covered wish »frie* and done, for many miki, 
which ha. done cOLfiderab'f damage to the .owner* 

oflaodt roord kbout it j and it it very much feared h wi.l >ef 
hxreafr, fioee the clement hat been, fame day. darkened with 
tae alhe» ; ai d m the night lime the flame* nuke a dreadlul 
appearancr. . . , . . , ; 

Dntxitl, J**t 24. The banker* of thi* city have received 
within thele few. day* a very large remittance from Pant, by
tie way of Amftetdart, which ia to be forwarded fpetdily to 
Mitnw, and therefore luppct'd to be dfdjc'd to accelerate the

ffaatgrgt, J,!j 22, There ia t0oaiiy cnrizteg m the Bai* 
t it   tic (ea a number of Swedifb frigate*, who are continually rein- 
     - forced by CM her. j. that the court cf Stockholm ha. giten orcVri 

for .ihenv to fail, for Carelfcroon, where admiral Tanb« i* ie\ 
viewing the fleet. The Runnn fleet/ Cwnpofed of 15 men ot

celebrated thefea.fl of St. Peter with a great deal of fpkrdox. . 
, P'.'trfl*'g, 7*ff 24. .Cftker. arrive here duly from thear* 

»>y employed lately in Germany, who report..that there i. ai 
(ufficient bcdy of ttoopt in the corquere<' province, toafitmbla 
an army of ioo.oaq me,n in fifteen. cay» ; befidei which, aa ad- 
ditional corp of feverai. ttoufand toflaeka and (-a mu.k., U>aC 
are actually on treir march, ii expected fhortJy there. It ia] 
faid, that in left than fix «etka time, twenty new gallie*. whichi 
ike coon had ordtred to be built, will be ready to pat to fea, 
and that, there ,*re Efficient material, ia the feveral yard, ta 
build twenty crore. .. > ...,,.

Jmfltrh*. July 28. We tavt rWetvtci advice, that the] 
fleet Horn the Havanna, cotvoy'ed bf admiral Reggio, u ttftlf. 
arrived at Corogne.   .

Hagtit, "July 29. The ftate* of thi* provrr.ce rffetr.bl d yef- 
teiday, at which hj» highnef. the prince Pedtholuer tfci'edi 
Mr. Dtyinde*, hit Britannic majefly't rmrufter here, icti onto*, 
tr.crrow fcr LocCor, on hi. particular affair... f

#«/r.w, July i.r. Fo6r fad'ora of the E.glifh

,
eWUcaof ma'lbal Saxe to the iovereignty of Codilaqd^avno 
c!r&on can cow be carried in Ihrilendcm without momy, 
Thefe letter- like* if e fay. that the military preparation) on all 
fide, ut awe vigorotu than ever in the North, znd that the 
apprthrcfion. of a war were never fo ftrong u at prefect, pan 
of the Ruiun Beet bcirg aflukrly put to Tea.

MaJtiJ, Jutt 14. Great preparation, ccntit ue to be made 
for the enterprise againft the Algetinei ; but aa thii arm.mevf 
.will be a tier ded with very great cxptnce, the arrival of the 
Weft India flett is impatiently ixpefud, in order to furn (h ihe 
trtafore. The king hai ihia ejiptdi ion reiy ttiuch at heart, . . . 
aid u determined to pan it in execution a. (ben a* ptflible; the >»hich waa ttlabtiflted in the k ngdca of Feiiin, are airited
advaatagn whkh will tccrue from the fuccef. of it btiig very 
coaaderable, aa the kirgdom of Napl»«, and the powera of 1. 
tary allied to ilie crown oi tpain. will iy thai.ateana be better 
enabled to carry on their (race all. over ihe Mediterranean.

Li/kt, Jwu ij. It it certain that the kiig, a^ the irflarce 
of taa courti (f .' piin and Rome, hu refohed to acl in cor cert 
with thran againfl the Baibary tovers; ar.d for that purpofchaa 
givca order* to n Out two men of war of 70 guni, one cf 60, 
ted two of co, to^e'thrr with fuqr frigate*.

'"'/, y*/jr i. The rnifnndeiflatdirg which fiai arifen b«-

; who are tetutnirg to England id report the melarc^ciy 
condition to which t) c affair, of that company aieiexo<ec. by 
hav.tg bctn plondcr'd during the diflaibance. in that cbunry. 
'ihe damage amount* to n.pre than four hundred thduftad 
c/o»n», wT.eutby the rhig.iirx, which tta company had at 
Riatfcha, U entirety dtftio>cd, and that branch ot commerce 
utteily louno, or at leett fufcer.dtd 'til thavkingtoro ot Y-rftm 
Mcoreia il't ftate of tiaicjumiy . Ihete continue at Ra i eta) 
Only two cleika, who.areio nay there 't)l an oprortunry cffetg 
cf rtcoveiing ft me part of the tf clt whkk bare b»tn pillaged. 
But the (af.ort wio are her* bavr but litiM hope* <f ih«irrwern ibit rautt and the ho|y fee. in regard to the dcfcrien . , . , . 

who have taken refuge in BenevcniO, ii not yet determined j vtrirg any thirg, cecaufe a nftituiion of-thi. nature ifcux bt]
and hu mrjefly hi. given oi'den te.reinforce (be ireopi, which 
Conn the blockade of that place with feveral ccvpaniei.

made by order of the fovmign j ano the Minority1 cf U e r.ew> 
Sophy cf Petia ii not well enough eft. bliaVcd, to have hi. tr-
"* . * ^ » f f r\ \ rw^l »> ^. .-•_ .._i"-LIke workmen (avploy'd at Portci to finifti the difcoTtry df der. in'fuch cafe refftcled. The European nationi, whida

___al._?^ _« .%__' _  ._*.. ' « fc'i   t  _. f_ .. _ . i _!____ J_ _ ^ _ _»  . ..1. J !*._. Ci1u * I*!*L.^_ ..'.111 L. -       .     L«u^ I* ! . >LK!^tie vefligu of the ant ent city of Heradea, having found there 
in fevtra) more flaiue. of very ite marble, have fcnt ticm to 
 he ratal palace.

L*jl»rr, 7»/r 4. The qoarrmioe which feveial pcwer* 
aave unpofcd v poo (hip. coming ftcm hcccc, cccafion. thi. port 
ta be lef. fuqucated than ufual: Ccrrmmt ii confcqnenily 
greathr pritwlictd, ird it it afprcherdcdthat it will te entirely 
mined, if the gcvercaieni dot* tot take the naxefiaiy mcafuiel 
to prevent it.

—****, jmym. The ectrt k«i f<*« " expiefc to CrtJ, Tunt, havirg bin, »ppti*»d ot ihe defign which had _ _
witk order* to the governor, relatife la tW great wepaiatwia, fainted kere igainft ij>« pert o| SalVe, htd oideted ali iheur
fb *H._ _L.'^fc--__- » ' i * I f ' " ' " £<V1« A* «tia>U««. t r. m*r* M**AM tr\ le,V« tti tJtal in fitnfW IA •ArnAitlk

dare oo» tmJe  ireflly \hiiher, will however have it in their 
power to piccore the merchacdise of th>a cottntiy by tie meaaal 
ol Ri fiuui fh;p», which navigate upon theCafpiaa fet. . ( , > 

NuAriit, 'July t. Hu mijefty'a applicaiicn to Btfintl. U for- 
piiirg. lie (Xecuticn ot ihe i6ih article of the definitive 
trtaiy, coi.ccniig the Afferto, piocnce niary obiUde* >o JM 
negotiation in loot with the ctuft of Lcrdoa. Someflaret^ 
whq lave found mean, to etcape frcm ike pyrate. ot Algkr*,1 
aie aniv«d hoe i tad they rtporr, '« ' 'he <ley. of Atgien and

for war which art^ making at AlgierV. '^~ T,".~'f.•','•'•> "  -' " .» ^ftv without e»ctpii*n, to take aim., in ord« 19   . .
J*lj 9. Jii* catholkk mtkfly beirg cteetauned to put tax Mie de/cent of tht thrdli/w. Thia advne occtficnrd a grand 

«ad to ihe illicit trade.earritd en in Amtrk*, ha. feat the ftiift-, OMjn<il 10 bt held Leie, ard a courier haa bten difpajikid, toy 
el order* for that pmpofe to bi* govtricra in thai part of ihe Or»n, with ordeia to our admiral not to p« to fea- 'til he hear* 
*orW. Tie couit having leceuedaivice of the arrival of tht /orther. Aa we have but occo asea an board cur flea^iriat 
iorflla fioro Vera Crua, a great council wa. held tbi. dsy, ia thought that number will be iiltftkien* for Invtihng i place bf 
ykkh it it believed feme io-rortant refolution. were takea. It lard ar-d fta ; ard lU'ifere it ra» beta refolvcd 10 lead them *

rcinforctmeiit of many re^irrcM*. . ..
2-iM/, J*lj 4. '1 he ii.rabiiat.ia of Satcjp, on account of u« 

fjf^iaa that at prefect rage* in that duihy. havtbetn redtctd' 
to.tU nec<fliiy ol futfiitirg on .oniony Lettw», and otltr 
icou. leir g picvided wiihincitkcr barley, aet i]fv>*«f aay kiad

io>portant i
repotted, that feveral office;* of diAirflion h»ve deflred leave, 

to firve at volonticn in ihe expedition againft Algiera. 
fitlit, Julf to. The p'ot foimed for tht dtffruflion of tke

End mailer U tow entirely urravell'd. and there ia full procf 
i tie author of it wat lie brfhVw of Rhodtf, wlo at the re> 

^ eiof tre crown of Fracce had keen allowed hi. liberty) it(
* * firft iatecded 19 toifoa the grar.d anafler4 bwllkey afttr-
*««U it(bhcd id aurici hiaa ia bi bedj . . ^ ^ '^3 . ' ,

to> any fort of cbeefe. ,, ......
' Ia Icme plate* they lave cut dcwv their bailey, baked it in



'd aft ifce Spelt t» fpectes of com). tn*A 4»ey eoul* p)«r ^tcqrV»»d been take*" atd were then under cocfi Jemta. ^ 
, in orae> to prevent a fcarcity ; which i'sfo great at prefent, three particular placet had been agreed on, ar.d upwardi of,,. 

that Jhe cajnpwhich «?» to be form'd in the cout.tfy.pf Vaux, pexfona. wtfc engaged in knelling ihe groaod, ar.d maki*. ^ 
arU to confftY of iTaoo men, could *H ppflMy be priM into pcfitiom tor building, for which jnrpoie a confidence *Wj 
eJHOhtion >- - ' '   ' ty of timber had-been already fcll'dj ami that the touifey ^

general fedpec1. transported with joy in expectation of (he 
benefit it undoubtedly mutt be to that kingdom.

We are affured, that two men of war of forty, and fate 
of twenty gvw, wtir be fttmoned on that eoair, two of *tot 
are tabecieiieri, in oukr to prated tkofe fifherie* » u«» 
kifincy, and give them proper atfillance.

His majeftx h»i been gracioufly pleated to order th« BIQ. 
b«r of trtnfbort* already employed for carrying ikt French ui 
Swif> proteftints to Nova-Scotia, to be augmented, in ortr 
thereby to prevent any ficknefs amonj them, and to iav:e in i 
much greater quantity of provifions and floret for the uf^otita 
fettlen already gone there, and to take on board alfo » ce«i). 
dersble number of Scotch and Irift, who have pctiuet«4 tfet 
lord* of trade and plantations for that purpofe.

Left Sa md»y feveral prices of iron ordnance were fliinid 
from WoolWich for the ides of Orkney and Zetland, for u* 
defence e/ trre fifheries ere&ed on that toaft.

There are two other" tranlporu lying in the river, bond ft* 
the lame place, wDo- are to receive on board feveral perfont BQ. 
minated as managers of thofe affairs, befides a great naabct 
of artificers and gunner?, who are to be employed in rar&nt 
buildings for the work*, and for the defence thereof, who wt 
to tmbaiX in a* few dais.

Extra ft «fa Lttttrfrt* Go'pOTt, Jtttj 17. 
' On Friday mctinirg about ten o'clock, lieutenant* Cood- 

nan and Morgan were (hot porfuant to* (heir (ente&cc, oa boui 
t*e Chefleffield man of war in this harbour.'

Jttlj at* Ycfterday a great number of Germia protcfbnti. 
who came over here out of the Palatinate in order to go to No 
va Scotia, attended the baron Mnnchafefl, chitf (euttary W 
Hanover, with a petition at St. James'*, to folicit their pafejf. 
to that fettlement.

The number of perrons already gone to Nova-Scotia, «, «p 
tre inforrrrsd, upwards of 6eOo, and it rs faid that by art. 
thef cnrbnrkation. which will' be fhortly made for tfce fstoi 
place, their nmnber will amottm to io,oco.

We Are informed, that above 5000!. is already (Wciibed for 
carry rng oit the nfherie* on the Cuaft of Scotland j and that* 
confsdcrabfe nmnber of fromfl vefiels are ordered u> be un>*£ 
ately prepwed for that fervke. , ' 

We have the ftrongeft rfurince* front Frankfort,   tint tW 
French are remarkably diligent in repairing and ItrengUsarjg 
the lines of Wyfenburgh j for which purpofe they not only e«- 
ploy fddteri, bat peafinn.who are well treated, tegular!) ptUj 
aad have tolerable, wage* allowed tbtiV '•*" . ' ."" T '

', * * ; i. « ,* < 5 * V*VT

Corn i» rifen already from 10 » 11 Hvrts per bulhel; and. 
none ha* been fold within this fbrtaight ptft heres Md til the 
part* adjacent, under «6 ; and now we pay no left than 2* li- 
V*es per. bufhvk

fii« nwjeffy, in compifion to th* diftrefj ol hi* fabjefl*. hu 
ordered that no corn (of what fpecicsflfoever} fhall be ckported 
oat of this kingdom.

' In the raio'tf of thJ* gcnersJ and deplorable Dtuation of cue 
coitiiuy; OW rtlannraftuffs rnrtt with fomc encouragement and 
indulgence. Our filken commodities are advanced uo lefs than
•i Or I per cenU

LONDON.
JKJJ »l. The French protcftanti who are quartered atDept- 

ford, Greenwich, 4rc. (irt number about 500), have otdcn to 
tepair on-bond, to go to Novu Scotia.

Piivatv letters froatt Toulon, by ih« lad French mail, aflure 
tts. that (hej» have received order* from the court to hifterv a*
 uclras poffible eight (hips of w»r, that Are upon th« llocks 
»htre, viz. two of eighty, four of fixty, and two of- forty pieces
 f cannon.

They wrke from Algiers, June 10, that the prizes taker) 
from the Venetians, MuJtcfe, and republic of Genoa, are eon- 
verted into boob vcfWi, and lUtioned at the mouth of the har 
bour. Ramputs of earth arc throw* up along the coitt, and 
poVrded * In aratiery, To that there arc 600 pieces of cnnnon 
DI battery diece, «sdon Ui« waJJa. it is g«vn out, trut 300,060 
Mo;n from the mountain*, have been called in to (He affilhnce
 f the city aad'ooatW; that 40.600 are actually on their march, 
lad a pate of then arrived., Onotbing it certain, that * graft
 umber of Moors are daily employed on the fort fioatfor*. 

' We ate affured frovvery good authority, that eight men of 
war aee ordeted 10 be got read* for (ailing, which are designed 
Mav-feet ef obfitrvatioo npon the bitldiags earning on u» the 
French ports.

Some Slips having been both in this riref, kooght op here, 
1 confined t6 France; representations having been made to 
: m*jr&r< on thi* fnbjert, he has been pleafed to give nectffery

far th? prevention thereof for the lutvvce. 
On Monxlvy teft came on at the ootm martial, tke ttnd of 

aV»V. Knf^at^ bne cjtrpctiter of the CotfhrfieM, for being ctm 
<ara«d in running avway with the fak) ihip, when after an inv 
yartial trial, tre wai foaod guilty, and ttnteitced to he hang'd.' 
- * WedneVdiy tMe-cottrt martial fat again, when Matthias 

Xitchen; saidJhipman, 1'homat Nafb, Jo. Jr Birmingham, Alet- 
attnVr Cowdy, jftmes Betes, foreflwftmon, and Heriry Hainesv 
tbo captain'i cook, wtwcnlled-io the bar; for being aWing and
(jfiflatg-iri ranrting away with the Chcfleiield man ef war: The JJJt matt ft? i Mmj) fr*rimtt SriicM to i 

irft meniioned wtw acquitted with honour, and had liberty     JYIBI i}, 1749. 
i cone, on fhorc iaomediaiely i Henry Hake*, toe opttiftl My Lorilt and Gitrtftmr*, 
ole, u-a* coiWcaarfU, and Mceived ieatcnw *f donibi to be T Come now to put an end to I

_£ is become the more aectflary, by reafon < 
too of the year'.

The deflnrtvt treaty «f Alx-l* Clmftllr, bating been, 6f 
my order, laid before you feveial months ago, yon ha»t la 
bctn rally infbrmtd of the terns and conditions on wkkk i Wat. 
made i »rtd harVe already had the farhfaAion to fee then carried 
into exrentton, by the feveral cotitrafting panics wi-h great 
pon6a;lry and good faith, fo far as the time and dittance of 
place would pernWt. Nrrtbing now remains, b«t to prefeW 
and i/nprove the peace fo happily re eftablifhed. AH the pow" 
err concerned have declared Utemfelvet, in fo clear and friendly 
a manner, on tnta fuVijtcV, to leave* no roon* to doubt of tbtflf 
fincere difpofitioo 10 render the peace kfting-in all parts. Itf 
eamejV defire to promote the \«e!faie of my own fubjecb, and 
the tratiquiKty of Etreft, will make me e«rt my tixreavoBr*1 
for the .farae good end, by lUadtly adhering to the enga^e0enta> 
f hav« entered° ir.tO;' and cultivating the moft perftft onion a«f 
hinuony wfth my allies, upon whofe ready concurrence, tnw

. . ff -i , , ... . r . *etVftiredo* P'oper  ea/bretfot that purpofe, 1 have ike greateft '- fpeedy aniluoce from the Alg«nne»; wtto'.had been let into tk* dtwend.   ' '
Jf*»-' Ic w*idi**T<wpd ^ ' .G"* M*'r underi'ood the T6r- It i. witb gmt fatifftftion, F have fc*n part of this
i . h2L**§VLr^ . (?*"h'Md  1 e<""f'"*rr °/ fom* «* f"« employed Ir,?oo6^«atiot-s for advancing the trade and r, 

rtogtodw^ , Qtker ^t^lay, ihaf one! oT,Hfr ,.«, K,,^ ffri , ^ flf ^ ̂  f ho ^ \txt mrttil, g< you ^
d>Md a^kiftiesf ;a pajaj^n,.betrayed ih»*htj», tt> the grand mk- bV.ble to perf^ what ka. now been begun, particularly by «-'
fl<Vi±»"f ^ I!!i|.,£5 LSSSiSfi Sf &n «erca^- kill8 ^ P«W methods to render our n.v.l force the moft  * ' r%lot«*^(rpmoh...J1t>I.J;geo»fcta>etoatir^ Orkney, ft. t<iu, fu | *r,d fcrviottiWe, which b Jb effiential to th. artttftion cf 0«<

and to our fccutity-a* alt i

Od Friday theeovrt martial tat agafo, when JohtV
 svpemtr'k cean'of ibeChditrrleW, was trieH, for being 
«erned in rucaiagaway «vit)i the laid (hip. The gunner fi 
a«i* by in hi* cabfain Uclc, ;ihat ttK pifcncr, cane tohim, with
* drawoa cutsad m one hattd* and a fiflol e«cked in the other] 

ha wooki munker him, if he did not deliver «o Rim 
tc«y* of the nwga&ir.d. H« made no defence, but left Him- 
to the mercy ol (he coort, who found Mm guihy of death.' 
The Urn* day a foterakfi man and marine wa* rricd afc& 
* gailtjr. Three more were tried,, and acquitted." 

hi} lA. According to tk« account* rteelved at Rome' of 
con (pi racy »g*an(l Malta, it was formed by; the ba/haw of 

; carried in prifoner thare fume- lira* ago:' Me 
1: bttwaht into hi* defign att the (tnves Sn the ilancr^ to rTitf 

> brVcjtOOO, who at a certaia hour wer« to rnaiTacre each* 
.ihcy.expeAe4'Mm«et wita Irttle difficulty -to »»-' 

the lOtindt a* if it Si fortified, a«4riV-

I Come now to put an end to this ftffion of perlhonraf, wljdb 
of the

l^«|^bL(hlhc

a j>   ~u.li. v o .   . :^ C*«)t - V.-'k*»'itoB* UP*«pwp'WkV 
Whcriet, we are informed, that fcwraf pdf



I remrn vou my thaflk* for thefuRpJiri yo» ha>» granted 
vou have fliewn to raavntaia the

MK
Jty Urtt •*•\jrwrmf*i, -f    .   ; : -.it     % » 

Let ra? recommend it to yea td improre the. aqvintajea of 
vour prefect fi:iu<ioR for tnp quiet and (lability of my gtwtrn* 
ment, and the ttoe intereft anif bappjnefs of my people; and in 
vour frvetal countriet, to promote fuck principles and dJigpJiti- 
opl, u may be moft coudkclive to thofc dcfuaolc coda.

"f II I L A D" B"L P H I AiTT^""7^
Sif,hmtrr 14. Tbtrtfeiay laft tw« Dutchmen, broth^fi.. of 

the name of Hawbr, wrre coramuUd to the yoal of ihik «ky, 
OB fufpcion ot bciig cor.cern'd in counterfeiting dooblooni and 
picroi ot eight.  

Ar.d at night, betwixt niie ana ten, a man was. feen to go 
in aia window in the back prt of Capt. Doweri'a Kcufcy in 
Kiont-ftrrw; bat kia people being afraid to fjo up ftairt afer 
him, he had lime to make bb cicape belote tue neighboora. 
cnuld b« called.

On Satorc.if aigltt the widow Di-di (who If»e» next door to* 
Capt. Dowers) at (he war going ip.txd, about 11 o'Clock, 
hrard an uixorantou ooi* in bo c.iiowey, anJ on looking with 
l candle to kn«w what k was.faw B man, ubo bad alrooft got 
down ia'.o btr apiiriment, which, no CoObt, luipriztd hei ex- 
ccedingl) : However (be call'd for help, but could not have it 
fa Iba.i, but ibat u>< ro^ue got up tk» cmmney again, aa4 m»Je  
off.   . ' * 

0.\ Sunday a roan wai l ro^gKt to' prifon from the cooniry,
being fufpcdcd of ho fe llcal;rg.

lo the night, between Monday and, TmTJay, the h«u(«cf 
Col. While waa attcraptcd to be broke cpcn-i but UM vliaini 
were fcar'ii, and did not fucceeed. '.

Aad the ocxt niiht MJI. JjckyJi'* k-Oiifc wa» Aif9 »ttempted, 
bet without fucct&.

The fame night, abou*. eleven o' CIo£k. Mr. Garrick, oftkli 
tlicr, wai met. and reqoir'd to Uop, by a man in Walrtwt licet : 
Mr. Garrick aic'd for what I and ai the Uuae time gave tke 
ft)lew a blow wiib a flick he had 10 ki hand,, trjK rn^de him 
red: Upon which acother

.: ;.. . ,;.;- i :.-
  Tol>e SOLD at .*» ..<- »i«»B««+ vi>wi 

OJtrtAfaj tbt.vyii Sfytf November ,txt, ty lit ft,
piTi-et tlu P/a*tuti,ixi-lftt Mr. Samuel Hyde1'*, V» 

. George'* Ct*»tj, tbt• ftUwing 1r*&t,»J La*l ta> tbi jfolt

Kinihrf,. cbntrirtng Moo Atre*; opoa 
which the re iaa^ooti Water Mill.

*UH/fVrr»l:7raai, containing ^500 AcW», op"n tthieb Ira 
 even Negro Quarters wiih Tobacco and Corn Houfea in good 
Repair.; and-Ukewife- a Pared of fc'owrtry bom Stow, eflo- 
fiftu.j of Meis W«nicf, a|^d .C^fld^en; .wi:li Cutle. Hop, 
and, Horfet. --. ' ^ -     -~r _-_  v~   BiuiDic.t

M R r B D,JUST
Brigamllxt Co'JI

>Ho.ce new Rai&nrof the Sun, Lefponi. Sweet Oil, Pick- 
_> led Loifteu, l'ickled.Sa:mnnk a<)d Sa^eJCod (a<h. 
lu M-.ftcr to be f^bke with at Mrs. Maniflt't U ue, a

the H/> in
N. 'B. The Uid Oiiga«tine will fail in Uw

G
by

EncoOragemeni will be ^ivin to S-amnS to go to 
Lmthn, in 169 Ship A/crj, xsh'^h row liti at Lru-rf- 

, and i»ili Jaa) tboat ibr Utter' Eod of thia Moah,

At L PerforW wl6< ha.) Dralfrgi with Capt. Jtbn ft*rt* 
(now removed into Cb^rlii Coir<t, J wni ft b> kept ' 

mmnt'ity, md whofe Atcountiire unlittJtttj anJ 
are indebted to the Sbbfctiber on hi* oxn pr< pir i\i 

to fettlp their Account* mime, iateiy; fbi&*«* » <«'k ^' Accponu .nufte. lafey^ fo, '** ;'» /'#<>» 
Attendance ii conttant'y gj.en at Uie Ui« c-torehoulr crt Upc. 
to** «" ' +*"t+* ?>y -^ -,.;., >*Mg»^ «  MA^AH.^

o«neti of tke veifel fuo» miffing ^keir money, fuff>ec1e<l tke 
ftllowj, and bad them, exaroraed otiTo/e tkema,>or, Vljp graht 
cd t warrant to feiroh pne of t>>cir houfes, Wi.cre pirt U ^ 
ttfli wai found; wtereupoo tht^ were all fea^to J^riloo'J "^• .*

Wehtif that tke.Ship^«^i/f,.Ca|«. , .,,„ , 
loaded in W4 River, and t»|l'd firom tk«iiC» <b« 
M*jM, fprurta Lcak^Q h^r.Pafi'ngs aod WM hJ. ,bi)t ik« 
Crew were 4U-M*ed> being taken op, by   Fti»<l> JJ'ig^a'ine,
*adtanied inn Frame t. Jt i« f.id all the Loctcn 04 board
*trfrfa»ed, and got *»fe to LimtUn; , : ,.!. i 

On Thursday Uft, being the rilft Day of £«Jr»Wv. f»ir»' It* 
feme People were nd.ng a RacyMowtfdt fivening; PH/ifiJfKff 
{Son of Capt. Philip Jo*ii, j**i»rt .) a very hopeful Youth,-
**wwt»-onrofthenr,' feH-oft-ht»- Hor£» *>h«iv in fuil.iipeed, 
and Died in-a few Mi«ute«, without fpeaking a Word.

The-fame Day, a laigc Btnlding In Co/vr/r County: belorgv. 
kigtO'Mr. Bt*fn<8**J, near Iv-Fetr f^uair, wherein w1(» a 
great quantity of Tobacco, Wkeal, arid Hyrr- and xh«Plaota- 
t»n Utennli, WM burnt d*-*d : tb* Pirt being, occmfiooed by 
a Nigro Boy cttrpnga Coal to iiakK>a Pipe\ whidi M c^iich'd
ak ftMtaL »^«P *^_i—.. __J.^ ._ • «•**•»/•_ _» tt^.r.

*4u w ^mr-j, >»; a Ccninuy bb\n Ncj^ro FclloW,   ,. 
r^kta of'Age, tart ar.'d well grown, b»'4 yelio^ or near* 

luVit.to C6teo.-, ancll^ap-* to Rutrtr «h'erCfp-r K'rg banilys 
i Name u Pijy. which he often c: at ge* lor tome wder } hw 

Cio»thing ia'altp uncertain, by 1 real6n of" hi* 6fieh Healiig it. 
'He'ii* ^etn on^e fince1 at ('fftatfuiaji Town, oh Ptt^m.-ef 
Kiver, but wai .fc'eri it boni'e'twd D y> after, witn a Hoifo 
wkkh be Ja fupftofefib haVe rfoten j he hai hkewife been oltep 
feittnfiy home 'tiTwithirt ten Dayt ft&: 'Whoever wifl biinA; 
the fail Negro to hii Mafter,' (hall k*»e Twtnty SWlrnga Re*-, 
wird, arid retfonabre CMrges. THOWAS ' --------*>--J-    ~; ---   ."..  .' ;   -- 

; .'  |t),T JftVotVi* fidnt BNGLJtnD^
^ * . *. _. _ -.

3; i' »!)

A" ' 'Ye/y handfoaw welj lurnilh'd' CKiriot, wuh 
QTr. Tor two HbHoi' the Ir.fide hue I with fine . 

VcVet, rjQurjS'd and wrought with Silver 1 bread, j »ilh - 
SUit bT VMh^e Tal>eft>y Curtaifij lactd.behind ind" rtfore j » 
large F6re Cliff, «id. a Giafi on ei-h' Side! The Oothde oF 
the*Ch»ridt ia pamted yellow, :  iitf < Coronet Coat of AiraJ 
giU,.and ,a greaTdc^of cary'd Wnrk. .Whoever n ncl.ned 
* fiaff, may apply to Mr. * '"'   *

' CatrtN^Hofifr, AHNAroi.ii, futtrrJ, .j; 
, Eaflem Branch^ Teorple Chcvalief, fiom Co«i|et^ 

SloOp iea Piower, Matr>«w Coyeiley, frrtm Boftbnj 
Sloop Profperity, Jofeph Deanc, from Boflon j 
Bngtntlne Kingfton, Thoma> Perrin. frfm Virginia a"~Vr " 
Brigamut CouteM,XJttwpj Darrmcct, fran.B«l«t|') &••*

li6jo*V<fg|na»» h«3 H» .
* ^li '. ^-J

whtre

BB SOLD.
Oxford . 

of SiM Twine, Roping n iirg Di 1̂ ^ I



i

. - . tfO/fCl «Wv&<*»; 
*1T* Hat the Sufeicriber uuendi to embark for tuglaxil, fbme 

 ';' A Tirapji In Nf«t*l*r next: All Pcrfb*! indebted to »im 
_ *^W? tlrttforf hereby tcquefte.: immediately to pay thtir BaUan- 
f^ «*». ft gwi their JNcte* for the fame.' Aoui tfa.jfe who have a- 

iiy IXaund* againft the faid Mibcr.ber, are requtfted to bring 
' ..C/M& Account*. Ihaiiacy nay be ac'jufttd,

; JOBS CoKKkft.

To be SOLD a: PUBLIC Vkwovi,
i Qofcn Anite%* CflOrfj, »« Mndtn tkt Ictk 

I <».$.,*. i*s r, .  ... ^"J rf Novenber ntxt, t '."". ^ <; i ' 
^X J\ ̂ "GrrnVWitl aftd Saw Mill, with feveral tJtetfil* tn'ereunto 

i AN   J\ belonging, at Catriage Whee'i, fcf«. fiiuatcd on the RtJ 
Lie* Creek, within half a Mile of navigtble Water on Cbejltr 

iJRjver, with Water lor final! Craft bp ro the Mill : The Stream 
ft exceeding good for Merchant* aail Country Buirtfj. Toe 
^-'itobeou the Prcmitca. JAMII Roafcu.

- H E Scnowier telrtigf r"g~to J/aie frW/# inj tWirir 
at Bvfb River in SalUnort County, being litdy in $<!'. 

River, f'irfinia ; one CrtntiforJ, a Sailor On boird the f»^J Vtf 
M, took in there a young Negro, whichhe it fappofcd toluit 
flolen, by hi» fecredng, and ait*rwariis1e!!lng t.i« to c*^w 
Lav.fr* of Ctftil County. On Difcovery of hi» krinrhij. ^ 
ab«vemerrtion'd Negro, the laid Crovufant basab&or/

T H E Subfcriber, liviag imhe 07 of jfitivftlit, 
Honfe'of ffi/fiam Ctmmixg, F,f\j; carrrct on the 

bf Stay-Making ; where Ladies and oihert aSay be 
with all Sorts of Stay*, done in the bed and matel 1

V
' JUST PUBLISHED, ~—^"~~ 

Awilt It StUfy tbt PriKHr trrttf, ( I'riet J*. 6'd._J
GTE f and P«OCEIOIMO> of tLe Laft Seflion of AC- 

of thii

30,

S To'-epi or- giVen out by M fUke, from (he Subftribo^ 
Shop' in AnmafoltL, Jome Time ago, two Slver W»ttbo : 

One of tnem i* a fizeabk Watch, the Mflkcr'i Nam« oa la« 
InWe, JiJifA Smitt, Erifdi tl.e Numbct fupr«'eJ to be 105, 
but not certain; the Biila'ce vkbik'd in a Slitl Hand, 6x'ai« 
the Cock, which \Mi.6irver. The other ii a latge old-lib. 
ton'd Watch, the Maker't Nime y«Jbum CM>*. Dtklin.

If any Gentlrman it pcfffleJ of either of the (aid Witctxj 
through Mift»kt, they are rcqueflcd to return them ; or if 
flolen, whoever will bring them, or cither of then, to-tntSuk. 
fcribcr, mall have Four Poooda Reward for the firil mentiooet 
Watch, and Forty Shillings for the other. JOHN l»ca.

RA N »«Tiy frtm tfe Subttriber a (fonvift Servant Man 
nimed "J»b* RTDmaU, a Bii.klayer by Trade: He had 

An *htn he v em away a light ^ag?t«y Frock, an GLabri^s 
J cket, and blue Coth Brre-^ho, a Pair of Vain Sto.-kingi, 

~L*m&n Fill "-hoe^ and Buckle*. ard,an oU Caftor Hat:. He ii 
' a wrU'frt Fcttow, c f a low buture, a fre(h Complexion, u a 
" ^eft C»untry Mir, ind wea-t hi* own Ha r. Wfco«ver ttle* 
 '«u> the *.<M !-erva t. and brirgj him to hit Mafler; (Ball have 
Twe»tj 6hi.lir.gi Reward, bcUda wnat the Law allow*/

7» In SO ££>,. ••• L£T, i* P*rt*trJLif #r

A Good Brewhoufr, fitnated in the City of du'aftlit, wira 
me ft Conveniences for carrying on the Bufmcflej^f J 

Biewing, Malting, and I>Jlil)ing; togciher «ith ou or tw» If 
Acre* ot Ground adpinwg tLcrato. For farther ftrriailtn, 
enquire of 0; . P*Tfcrcx CaiAca. '

T H E Prinrer of tfciYFaptr being in great want of Monet;,, 
beg* of thofc who ate f utettta tobipi.to ft; Aifcaa«

thty convenient T can. . .. "'. ' " ; "  :" fe  * r   . -'*'•'

ant >«>vinttt f/s. .      : 
/ £> f 7/«/, a Wtft Count- y Man. abo^ 9 Feet to Iwhei 

Jkigb, will mace, of   rudiy CompVmiof*,: pock fre-ten; and
   noerJKndj Farming; he left hi. <uual Appall bejhin^him: 
. He r>at M-iikion-t nt of hit Anns Mviv* th* Ebow^ done wi:h 
>l*Jian Ink, foppofed to be I W. He his fhort brown Hair, if 
,Bot cut c.ffi aid i* a very palavering Fellow. He Was import- 
«J in (he Sh p Ut*lj)tl4 about a Year ago, is a great ftogue,
 nd a tfrnptrd once btfore to make h* Ejcape, . , .
; ri-*. jf   t jj, GF'WJIIJ. a vety 'jpod Shcemaj{fr. fc.

?Iiinie>»-Bufl- 
abrot i' Feet f Ia- 
iVxion, 'when well.

July 3. 1749.

in the givt't ttm public Notice And a'^ _ _ ran, givt» unt puunc i^«ii*.c niw a^i rcnMa i
Indebted 10 him, or Mr. Jumti Jthnftn, late cf thb Waoi, /*J 
Merchant, by Bondr, Notc» of Ha< d, or open Account!, arc ')| 
defirtcd 10 pay off and iaulc the iame; which will pttrot ' 
Uum TiQoble from ' ,-« J -j   *C$I5* Slltf*

 W'' «> the 9 h of 7«w Ul. a. 
Con»ia Srrvant Man, rvam-d Cw/e G»U,   Glaxltriai

^^ _ whoring, it vefy 
^Defi^am) wJl ^mt^nd ft) be a Sailor » ne'n a' 
.'chtt high, tbin^ faced, and a g^ood Co*?''" 
T'tier look w th thinva Q'un,. with 'tjie Name of ffratutr upon 
the Lock, and a Parcel of Sjhcem k,e'« Tpo'i : His Apparel |i 
"HnkA^wn. He hat been in the Coo'nirJ "tbout four Yean, at- 
^N^>'ed. oo4e lefor'e to elcigr, wu b*rn at Ltti/i,in Trttfltr<t 
Jtt/r-erti on boarJ a Mun of War,. U ( »..^"y impuden'l lifidiw 
'JKeltnw, and qu»irclfomc,in Liquor,,^ ' ' ' .^ '

Rttt((t H'ltln, a ludy fiifl.-v.lman; 0ie ran few, watb, ind 
iron, rery we 1, 'it very big wi h Child, has betti in i)ic Cpua- 
t>y upward* of rwo Y«ar»; and ha* been burnt in the Hand; ------  - --   --   -  -

.flKii.OT * rnd^y Compknrn. and a furly Temper. -She took »ilow»j and ieafoo»ble Charge. ; 
»iih her » ftraw colour'd'fattin Gqwn.'a Virginia cloth Gown, ' ' '. i"-~' r '-''"' ' : .V ' 
>wo yirTi^im cl th P««ico»t«, and a trii XIt»k. ThijJJi'' * rl ' ] n    

'' ?r»!rf willnaf. lot *M*fi arcVWife.' '; . . - 
taid three S«T»antf Rb'p, a.nd t^ok wiA rteni, i 

i her, Grarln*!;. and it U

Plummer by Trade, ageo about 30 Tear> r of a mid k Stttaav 
fair.Comp'eQion, hat a large ^c,r on kit tight Check, under 

'Kit Eye, and feviral about his Head i Hal a proud flrattwr 
Walk,'and hitTCneet na.d'fcmwhat in : Me'lUcl OB uneftfc 
went away a fhort Wig, -a darkilb camblet ,t oat, a c'o h Wu*- 
coat without b lee vet, »<6 BretiKet cf thc'Ianrf, a Haii of Fit ,: I 
tan Breectiet ^flth buft Buitoc*, and grty Mockmgi: Ht/'| 
nay 'have other Ck»ath», may pfcbab'y c»*nge hu hane, La* 
'a falfe'Paft, »md prcttnd to fome other I rade.

Whoever take* ap the laid feramt and bringi kirn be me, F 
taken in thh touaty. (hall have Ten Shillirgamoie laandt 
Law allow* j if tut cf the Couny, Tw*ty Shilnrpj aadif 
taken out of the rrovinre, Two liftole», bcfidc* what the Lam>

PATKICC CMAOU.

>«I S ia to give Notice to aJUhofe who have any flot* 
Loan Office, that if they do. not cowe and pif

•rl »t ihe ^uhicnre** n'»uie< m tr.nmirtiv** v.ouniy iioreiaid, •••-—-"——.„_-..„— ._._--- , , „
fc,U have >*o I'iQolet Rrward' for4 eich 6f'lh> MeM. and Ote E««utiont on the fame ,- and th'. thrv are _,, .,:.^ fo *. wc^. W^^IA.ig-sjs^ - - — ̂ srsrsisis?" *

j| |J' \f J^* •»J«*Jai Lt>K| * ~f _ _ ,. . . i

wher«
JON AS GPREEN, P»IT 

»/c t«km ib, and all Pcrfes



„
.''•

.
of.ffiftJrl to e&mga-ih' the flam«r' wno' tfcrV t& hiftf

reio

HEfeE i» fo £rcat a fcaicity of corn in Savoy, joined by" the cotfpTr«on in the city : they wae "hen" » 
4. ihat the inhati'tanti are .hall famifticd. The like feicur'd all tlje member* of ihe regency, and the bu ghvrj wM 
^, dejrth reignt m fomc canton* of Sw.txerl*n«J, and. remained fii.hful to them: After this they were to put toShS' 
;;> part of Dauphiny. ' .; , , -.. i, ',.. . fword every body who Ihould mi^o the leaft refiCan'ce i and' 

lir.'in, ytr/r to. .The/King being informed of hilly, they were to feizc upon ihe exchequer, and thetbwn- 
liting atPcei/burg, andotl.er maritime>l-icet hpwfe, ard were to have tflabl.ifhed a i.ew form of rfgeicy/'

which wai only to have the Ihadow of niitl.ori:yn ;ai d v.k« id- 
Lave been dependent upon the caprices and itiCOhftinc^ of intf 
people. ......

Jl/a/r>, Jiint io. tVe are now well informed thai the ha-'
,  . , , . . maw of Rhode*^* one..of ihe principa 1 au\hors of the ccnlp ra, 

[«t Ittely. arrived from Rio de Ja- cy whTch wa» difcover'd the 6'h of tfil* moi.th. 'J hit bum w 
mbcr tiling*., A gieat quantity of vu* brought hither a fiifonertbout a >ear ago. by a mgro na- '

mcd Cara Achmet, who had fc zed upon Kit gaily, U cr .'o->. 
rneming a mutiny among the crtw: At fufl he wtt co fi ed irt 
the cjflle of St. Elmo, but feme time after t»at let out at' fhei 
French colirt't irftancei, and thii fortrtf, tfligntd h<m at hi*

 . . tranfai..._  , ,-.,,. 
,., RuCa, in puilu»nce_ of the orOcr» laic.jr fcnt from M,ofcow, 
hn on hi* Me ^ven order* lor'leveral thoularil men to defile 
toward* i'omera'nia, in orrtcr to (htlier, at it i* foid here, tl.e 
ternmicj of hi* ni»jefly from any infuli on the part of the em- 
-••<• of UuOij. , . 

>«:4- Theft.
b.-ough'j anioi.g nibcr tiling*. s a gieit qoamity 

, to :).c smoui t of 14 miliioit ol lifoet; r46000 uruit 
.suionoi. 6o,cco hii es. and 4cpo cnrftt cf fu^ar.... . 

Met/tilt, Julj t. Mr. Hccne, tJ.e B:hi(h ifiimrtsr pTe'ripo
tertiary, corti>u«)ictb:ia;ipg, wyr.out cohi n^ to .-"ny conclu _...._...._.._ ..._.. . _.._ .   ...,.. ,_6..._   ... _ ....
fioa, .hi:', irrpaitial'.v (peaking, ine blame doei not lie at Kit prifon. At prelert he h.v a guaid of foliiier» let over him, un-

' a ccunef b;in£ him inlliuffioni to get til hii molt Ihriflian majefly fignifSei hi* intei tioni fpr.c«ming
another h ttar:ed, to put his tx-.ellen- him. in coi.fcqucnce ot ihe account fcnc tb Veif*ilie*of thoa"

» a ' A w   -¥*.._ .-/".t. L?»__l. _A-.'

coor; for rp looncr uofe> 
c\cr ore o:fHiii!t'^ than an<
cy 10 a lUnd Ml he uceivci more laji inflrtiSitni. The l6th 
kiii le of the definitive trca/y it ftill a great AumSling b!ock/ 
tr.d may foiLoly itmain fo, 'ul keener,head*, or bolder !p,nu ' 
tf^opaic wu!i out inin.Uiy. 'Tit tine, indeed, ^'' n wanl 
pcice, but cur nii»illcri. aie not igncrani that certain 
abroad want ii muih more.

DrrJJn, 
gl(»l

wantt

.... aftair.
Ivl6tt cf the plbtte-t thit hove bfeh laftrn up nnd put to tho 

tenure, have cecliutl that the bcfluw ti.d the other accompli-' 
cei did at fit ft intend to po fon the grand matter, but hie finco 
refulved to mif&cre him ; in the execution cf which defig'/

..... > tht^ were to have made ufe of ihe kryi which one Ftmitier, i 
tit Ti.e court of Sweden having nrsrd w'th Tufk, fad get maae to the doort of the inner palace where 

i, t'l.at there are people in Geimany fo ill in-J ihey were to have been intrcduced by (omt ffm* vfho lodgid 
io<m'', oT fo n sli'ciou*, a* to cnoe'avcnr to gain ctcdit .to the there, ar.d were concerned.in the plot. , 
rtjort cf a prijeA for rtftoring dcfpplifm in Sweden ; with thii' . ^'1 >,e conrpiratort 1 kewife drclare, ihat the t :me for ex^ratir)^ 
0-10114 cin.uniA*rce too, ihil the Tuik \vat even lo'.licited to this Horrid dcfipr. had been fixed at the return o( the g'Jliet ttiac 
cojr.irnir.ctf and fupport ihii pnjcd : Buion GnrTti.htim, (he «re at fe.i, ihe f]«tet of which were to betmp'oyed in abetting;' 
Kwni.lh mi; iltcr (crc, hat declared by txpr<(t order of the it; and that ihey were to begin wk.en two loldien, the one af 
ting hii mailer, (hat fuch icporti tit vile calumnir'', and ftiould Per Can,1 and the other a Greoan, fhould be upon duly at the 
b: cor.fidrj'd cnlyi :u nitre ir.ventiont cf the encmiet of I we- palace. They add. that the hetdt of the coi {piracy had w-oio 
i!<n; who fctk theiel.y to render that ctown fufpKiout to h't to the Grand M'gnior, and thii Afiican potenuto, for aflimncW 
Bci^hboun, and to diflurb the general ifarquilit) of Europe. in ihn emerpiiw. (aV., . , ; 

bib<Jfl:cjiftrt Jntj 13. ' 1 he urgency of the canton cf Bern Petite. Ju/j 12. We'ftrt fitting out ftver'al men of wer and 
r.u into:m'd the othet cai.tont cf tne. difcovery of the plot men other vcfTili, to cruize upon the Bairury corUri. Three of 
tioned in car hit, and allo implied the fame to the Britifh »nd thofe (hip* aredellio'd for the Me- iterrahe.tn, .two for tne Ar- 
Dutch r, Cdcnt«. The circular letter on ti.ii occaCon contain* chipe'.tgo, and the reft ar£ to cruize in tl.e Adriatic, .

We have received advice, tfat a meiifhan mao of tni* city!ttie very fime partitulart at were iofcritd in th^gszeye of Be.n .
kfi pcll. By .he prticolat* which aic ccmc to light thit day, having (alien in with   large tartan belcnging^to Tripoli,
v.e and ihsf thit plot wat hatched by a certain nurnber of per- the gul| k'oi Corfu, had ine BOO if riune to get clear ol
fir.*, »ho rrctrnced to have naon to 6e d (Taiijf.ed with the' After which the Corftir enrcrec itfe chanhel of Corfu, dr

Cttf.
near.

Prelent adminiuration, nr.d thciforc meditaiext a change of go
----- 

anchor there, ar.d hcifttd the Grand iivniori colour?. But nv
fooner wa* the proveditor genual of ine_ republic informed ofVvrnmcnt, hi brcer <o cdablfli a hew r'tter.cy and re%'iv< feme fooner wa* the proveditor genual of ine_ republic informed of 

jl'iog^ied l»w«. T'liU p'ot, «l>kh in (Tnie lefpccl* might be ft, than he taufed thecorf^ir tobbatiacked i by twognlliej; »ej 
coxpjnd to the fkmput conlp'iracy in the Venetian reoublici after they had nuUer'd him, and deli Vet 'd 4^1' Chrulian flared 
' at been cifcr.xo'd by nneot the principal men ccncernta in it, * 
»ho, icuch'd with, nmoifc, voluntarily dcli>ef'J liimfclf up to", ,

regency, cnj appriz d them of the" w>o!e affiir: Upon'

/hat were on Board, ine ctew were p*ut to the fword, and thai 
ttr'.an ftnt to the bottom ol the fca, purfuant to wl>a< it ftipuU- 
ted in the treaty of Pafi«rcwi% with refHfl to foch ttrburyf

«kich ii ftrmaiion they took their r.e'afbret fo well, that they pylratera* make ufe of Tuikifii colour* (6 cruiae ttyorf ln« fub-j, 
ftii'd til the au.fpiiatcr* a!n.olt atjle f. me ii Rant, except two

found munv'to cfci^e. In .tl.er nun'tbtr of them that are 
.. LOtr.ceU it the rpicd M. Ducict. well' trown on occ^ajion 

fide lift lirttlM at Utneva i a man of great talciitt, but of 
fo uitfcfi a Ipini, at. itnoe/d them jierniciou* to othett and 
b tr.fclf too. , ' . . ;

ji'cti of the republic. 
Drr/fa, "3»h l()' M. count S*x< rttunifd hithtf the

(lom Berlin, highly delighted with the gracioui recep'ion ho 
uiamet with from hit Pruman m:jetty, ar.d extieamly fcnfibleol 

the matki cf affection he received from that monarch : lie tot 
only h»d an apartment in the palace cf Potsdam, but wn ali'o

, - ^^,^,.j, j'-,,*.. Tke.frlot for ilierlng the fetvcd by the kirg't livery ana equipagei, and all hit and hi 
jer.c) cf ihu cacton wi t to nave, fafeti executed in the roFo^V. 'retJnue*t expercet defrayed. Wnen the rtarflul general eoofc 
U/im.ncr: \ n ile nic-ht ol the cili, a fire wai tt) live broke hit kave, hit Piufuan rnrjcfty, after intimating in the p«& oU
,.!«___/.I 1 •-. '.•*. »«.. L .11A •' ftMlku. -__ _ a _.j. _I_J Ii /IJ__I J L J^ '• l_ .._»^. It i.. /.L^ ^lA*Hi«IV



*** 90*1 be a £&ok la* to auketay i
I It

0m f __ 4BTMLIM ^L^* a^^w ^^~m • ! • *±^^K~m J*, j* j *x. '^wasa WPBU. tear wjByYt vae cacvajscr oe
•ge has ba.1 fareral private a.anW»ce» rf toe Bop*, fatp- 

peied to hive been abooi ha fo* priace Edward; tho* aothaig 
aat tnni pirre U pobik, tor can we yet tdl when that joaag 
adverrurer has taken op hb rrfiJence.

Accordmz to tke hft mdriers which we hare lec-ired froa 
M0u. the fdbral of St. few aad St. Paal. we aw avid. *» 
the* day appointed by the coefp-l-ftms for potting their Moody 
p-'oc in execution. The ichabttaau of the aland, it feaoi, ot>- 
icrvvwn annul cdna* of teaiegoti ia whole crowd*, by break 
of aay« Sot Vaieoa, a> pay • vifc to Ac fiape where 'si* ami- 

believed the ipoftte St. Pad landed when he weat to 
ao4 the city being oa that day therefore, comparative^ 
Tag. rery thin, a*d as it were deterred, thoie blood- 

ti>irfl/ Villains ieugin'J that no other day could prove equally
* i: to then) for carryicg tier hfl.rfti nuchiaauo^

thn

fttarfe of wealth FIOBI America* • 
ranfarite project of fcpprefatg ike 

of -PoMagai, -froai s-jtxin -«f rrrrrr aaj 
•defcoaied to £b the SoanJaHpa aa 
which TJte «Wr of Rowtc, «b give it the

A 
it i

eficacy, -baft «hr Jeaed by the aame of Cra/MU; 
for nay apt, had aaote pawerial caaijfe m i 
light' of fcaloa, aad <K*>rt*tP»« of the (Jivilaas. 

7»/T 9. It has ban abfcrvabkv that ftcaa WeaataW »
£aaday laft. in Loatfo*, the tkratoatetrr rafc frcai S/» fc 
cape**, aad that it was as hot as it ofocilv it at jaaaaiea.

Jmh 1$. A proclamation was tfibcd On the 18th cf ht«. 
for all flip from the coa&a of Weft Barbary to prefer* /!»! 
Taatioe of fO dayt« aa account of the plague which BOW ura 
there. . ^^ 

Jmlj 22. We are aflarrd. that i ifeaa of war b oidm* t» 
Tabago, to tarufy tbe government, whether the Freach &t 
lately fettled there have qur.ied that ifland, as has been aim 
ed ta aa nrprefi which arrived on Monday Uft from that cowl 

A psopoul b under ccnGcieritioa for peopling the f-ia ifliUL 
by fach of kb Bujrfty's American fotjecU a^ ffull be willu* n 
accept of a royal grant of lanes, for fettling in that iAu4- 
which proposal, we aie aftored, will be ihonry carriea iua u- 
ccatioa.

Jmiy i\. Crdert are giWa for tW iiracdiate fttippiog oft 
hoac'rttl thoafaed ounces of fiber in ipteie for New Earlatd, 
to make good the erperces taat cuiooy has betn at oaacueK 
of taking Cape Bteton, &c.

J*ij 27. Tcfterday aa odd tfair happened aawcg the Pala- 
tfce* at Lambeth ', one of them havirg imne «or^s with za»- 
thrr, cabled him thief, a naftae to odioea, andacnate with^kKk 
thofe pecple are unacfjcainted, that it waa agreed by tke *kok 
body to have dim tried for the c8e> ce ; acc»dtngly tr«y end 
ed a coorjt of juflke, coefiflirj cf ive ia uianer, wto czaau- 
ned into the affair, acd a her fotne tuae fpent, he was (iratncni 
to be hanged in iktee boon. Two hoort he was allowed to 
pray, and bae to 6ng, before ais cncutioa. In the meaa tv« 
a miter was provided, and the eiccotioa had ceriajLly bra 
performed, had not the captain, and fcase gentlemen in U» 
neighbourhood, been ac^a*tnied with k; who itfonr.eU ih<aitbt 
focb p-cxretdingi were contrary to the laws of this couitrr, 
and the dangerous coafcqaecce that ivoa'd attend foch onlawtd 
executions. The poor fellow had but a few mirutcs to Iwt 
ifhen the captain was informed »f it ; aad *htn he came, tht 
taller iru about hb neck.

Afgtt i. Roger WinkeC, the Boatfwara «f the CheflofeU, 
in cobfideraiion of hb faithfol behaviour, in fecoring the BMQ- 
aecrt who ran iway with the faid ft p, is appouted mafia at- 
tendaat of WoclwuJb yard, a place worth upwudt of _;coL 
per annum,

M£*ltrrtf Jnt 6. They write froa Glafgow, that« 
Sunday laft, at e-ght o'clock at night a fire broke out in a kx£ 
hoafe on the eafl iide of the Gorbch, which wai all io a ftnar 
before the fire engines could be brought from the city ; the wad 
being fomewbat biiflc from the eift. and the Weather dry, tk 
lie immedtflt'Iy communicated itfetf to feveral arjacent bouie, 
which, in fpkc oF all that codld be dooe by the three cngion, 
were all on are at once. By twelve o'clock the whole breadth 
of the town, from eafl a? weft, and a long rarge on both fi<!« 
of the ftreet froaf fiorth to fcxiih, were all in one uniied flaae, 
which caufcd the mo ft dreadful fcene that bas happened in tk*

wfeirh. they lute re(bl»ed to augment the unperial navy, place ;tt the memory of the oldeft perfon alive-. Ai laft. by tht 
Jmi if. We hear that the* ho*. Cap). Van Keppel, fon of will of the divine providence, and the throwing down a nnffl- 
e earlx>f Albemarlc, b appointed commodore of the men of ber of hcu'les, the fury of the flames were flopped. 

Irar wi<iih CJtry the prefcou to ihe dey of Algiers ; and that he The lofj cannot ai yet be known, bat it maft be rery roni 
be cbafg'd with a letter demanding redituuoa of the mo- derable. about 200 families being burnt Out «nd 
.'tut. Hken put pi the prince Frederick. ..-....., ... . -. -. .-

6. On Moni)»y lart Sir Uialoner Ogle kif.'d hb maje- 
i aand,- On hb being appointed admiral and commauder in 

|)bjef uf the Acct, ia the ro< m'of Sir John Norrit. 
• 7*^ ^- rhe new duke of Parma, do* Philip, hat not feeat- longing to the poor fufferen : Many
•^t , t •__ . -f i ! i__ ^l_.-_.*_ mi ... % ^.*-~ * . . .« *wt le

Fu**a, July IA. TcSerday a coiner arrived from Coa- 
fttntinopl*, wr.b d:fpa:ches wh ch fecm to Lave given the court 
great foi-faflion; etpccialiy a« tney brirg a co&6nnatioa that 
tie gtaed fignior is ftror.gry uxlined to l.ve b peace with the 
Chiulur. powen. and thai the p-efent grand vizir feems very 
avctie to thai intrigving fptih which occafioaed the fali of hb 
predecdrbri by w^<h we undcrtiand, tbat if ao diftuibaoce 
happens m the North, the Toiki wiQ icauio as quiet as we 
can w (b.

Parma, Jnlj id. The rr.Fant doke cbatmmes ia pejftct 
heakn at Coiorno, where a courier arrived a few days ago from 
Kaplts, »i:li (cmc importan: cj fpaxhe-. ; and as be would de 
liver tbea to none but tb royal nighrefi, and that the lord or 
gentleman in waiiingi who is a Frer.chfeaa, pofkively rcfufed 
him admittar.ce into the djlu'i aprtmenu ; the coarser, after 
iftliic ting ia vain four hoars together for an audience, rdblved 
ai laft to carry back hb difpaicbe* to Naples. Thb incident 
h*> great]/ ioooied the aniaoaty of the people againfl thi 
Fie ch.

Lfgbtr*, Jffj it. The captain of an Engliib fljip, which 
arrived here a few days fince from the coafls of Spain, reports 
that they are arming many frigates a.'d other »effr',» in the ports 
a/ that monarch,. , wbjca auc cud (« be dcftia'd to ciuize uaoo 

coriairs.

LONDON.
: %»r 17. Mr. Doran the Frercb nj.niftrr, who received 

axxr.cr cxpefi trcm Paris tb« 2jth infi. hai prcfented a meato- 
rjjil, »hficin he ceouods, that m order to pieveat any mtf«a- 
<!ertti>ding betweea tb<e t»o coartt. the limits of Canada and 
$o*i Sco:<». be (ettUd b> cominiflarin on both ides. This 
ajropofil has been acccpud, aad comm £a/>o will accordicgJy 
fee ncmii i'eJ.

JUfl S-o^ay arrived* in tke Dowai, tbe HarAVici, cape. Samp- 
fcn. treat Cuina, »ho touched at tbe Cape, where he kft com- 
axyloTe Gr.fin, with Gx men of war, homeward bound ; (be 
itiied from t, Heien.*, io company with the Scarborough, tr>e 
^ij) pf April, rod parted with her fu days before fee arrived in 
ttoe Dbwn>. arxjm 100 lp»jges Weft of the Licaid.

ding the pint erdcavodn of the Fox and tke 
peace in ihr North, we team 

they continue hard at work oa the gallics and other

«J»JOT Wolf, and the other offlcen of lore! Geotge Sackvillt't 
regiment, Were prefent all the time, mad were of singular ufc. 
by placing guards upon the bridge, ard at all the atenaes, to 
keep off -the crowd, and prevent tre ftealine of the effects be 

of tne foldiers. J*y 9- '/if new duke of Parma, do* Philip, hat not feeat- longing to the poor fufferen: Many of the foldiers exerted
dd M l»fvc much e.joyment of hb late elcvaiwo.—Thb piince ihimfelvea in quenching the fiaraes, aad (aviog peoples 1ms rv
fff fa*-) drivrn from ^b palace of Sala by aa eanhquake, and effeflj.
aj.hjcjti rjaj much damaged the building, fpfuting the tcickeft It b faid tbat thb dreadful calamity was occafion'd by an old
irjills of U f pm U»e top 10 the bottom ; and he now wain for woman, who going abroad about fowe bufinefs, left a Uigeof U f pip (be top 10 (he bottom ; and he now wain for 

frojn ipaio f» relieve him from the troublerpcne toil*

c bear <nat eight n>cn of war of different rates,• an ar- 
1 to be gpf if*$y for the Tea. 

Vrai c" cb i unuei to profrcute witk great diligence 'her new

woman, who going abroad about fotne bufinefs, left a 
coal upon her fire, which'feH out upon the Boor.

Edinburgh, Jut 19. We have had the coldeft weather tbde 
three weeks pad, that ever was known in the snemory of man, 
at thb feaiOQ of the year. There kave been gteat falls of fnow 
on the heights j and in many pUcea thtrt has been ice on tk

yea laa aaidca httbt have been



fo,e the r«ncn war. and at* gone tome «n the Anfon galley, ai WH a* hit known Candor and Reneftfit, occafconM mart* - 
Md lean to hejxuceable and n(y 1 be.Mick»,uck,, -<JrCap* to apply to him for Advke aa* Afiftentf, and *one were ev7r 
6.be Indian, bwe *»en here ti*»ly In «reat BBmbera, trad og--tJiiappoimwUf.what waeyjn.hit Power, nd fcveral wefc by 
in a friendly manner with u$ till lour day pad. at the head of hit wean., extricated oqt of great Dificokiw He wa. ttfvav. 
ihit river, they infulted a toat wfch font* of our people, by ruA- • foticitOut to prevent Dtftrencej among 3iia Meaahbourr and to> 
jng to ihcm wuh a- great boviy, as foon u the boat *ruck'lh« reconcile lucn a« ae could not prevent. IB Ihor , nothi'n* nvo 
Ihoie, ard took two 0S the a/»t, and.firfd them off, then took vhfm fo rnuch plcafufce at doing humeneiar.d Wrusvolent Aaioni's 
tbeoars. and »n into the wood* j but the corporal who cont- *nd it nwy be truly affiun'4, that by hit Deatb,-thc poor and 
nundcd the boat, being a refotate ttnn. tie puiluecV them, and needy ha»e left their grcateft Friend apd Bentifaflorl £\H ' 
welled both the arrot and oart tram them, ami returned : Vf} t Lart :>a urday cawe up the Ra)" JUrthi»;PaicAthe Sloop titit •> 
on thii the Indiant all drew off, which we fince gndtrrtand they -will, Capt. Stratb*n t- who fail'd; a few Weekt fince for Jar-i 
Vtere ordc:ed to do by their priift, with fome oyier remote kat(gt\ but meeting with exceffive hard Weather about cd 
tribes, to a pbce of icndmou \ which we imagine is to confult Leagott frem the Cape*, and fprmging a Leak, WBJobliged t» 
fome mean* io viooy ut and the. fcttlen here, being SnRigaied Jeurn, at'd put into fifr/iJk in f"irj»»r«, where Capt. Strfcb** 
by the French inhabitant*, who fince incdifcoverjr Of hit cmje- fold her Lading, and came back to thii Place. • He brioft ft 
lly's inllrudtioni.toihem, I believe will take all method> to pre- "hielarcholy Account ol a $tOrm which happened very jattly.' 
•vent a Briiiih government hire, they being -obliged 16 l*cat Jail and has done incrediole Damage* reir,the Mouth of b *"
allegiance to h.* ftritannic majofty, foiii iDemfelvet iuto a re- 'Gn ^aturday Evening, the 7th"of thi* Inftant, he being thoTat] 
gulir militu, .aod give all sdiftaoce in umt whenever calleii, fifr/o/i, the Wind began to blow hard, and about one or two 
or move off, without liberty io fclLor evey to do the leali a»- ~ -" •'- ' '- ' ' ' " " ••-•-• -••- 
mage to tseir land* or huufct, wli.crWhey air to give a peren.p- 
toiy anfwer to io. t'.iec rcontlit: They have therefore fent oif- 
picha to the governor* of Cantda and Louifb.xitg for advice, 
and it it jenera'ly though; many will quit, whkh will leave inc 
pt,(T.ffion»forgqod lo>al futj^clj. i ;. -. , . , 

Capt. JoTeph Gorh.im, »n..a well hrmed flobp, h order*) by 
thcgovtnnur to cru:« along. the(hore aa far a* the bay Vert, 
to did ibd e hit r>cclkncy'» pioclamation to all the harbour* in- 
n,bit:d, with pbwcr to Icie kll ycffcls that (hall be found car.- 
rying prpvilion from this province to other colon'p, elpeciaKy 
;o L.uilbourg; 'ai,d to make whit difcoverie* he ca.n of ihe oe-

in the Morning, wu very violent at N. H. with Rain, and ftilt 
t<ept ircreafing ; but the moft violent of the Storm wat fion 
let) '.jl two o« Sunrfay. i The Tide rofc i c Fret perpeftdkobur 
higher than ufual, forcing Ship* and other VcUel* aJbow phttf, 
<he Wvter wat. oe^er beioie known to flow i miriy of wkicM 
aie now fo fAr /torn the Water, MU) lome of them lotted, that 
it will coil B* nucri M they are worth to get them iflqat again, 
if it be practicable : Several new Ship were' ca/rnd oft tW 
Sjockti all the Wharf*, and fcveral Warehoufet .were carried 
awa). A Warehoufe of Col. Tvcktr't, 60 Feet by 30, having 
in it 90 Pifei of'Wine and 40 Hoglheadt of Ram on the low-. 
er Floor, and a Quantity ot Corn and Oat* in the Left, \

feg-i of the inhabitants and Indian*, it it thought he will cruize taken off ii'» Foundation, jcarrifdi a Mile jand a half from _ 
aifir »»Lou\ftouig, tr.crr being feveraKhallopt fiom thence *t Place where it flood, and Unded upright on the other Side''«£ 
Canfo. cuitii\g of hiy, hnd it it not doubled he will foon give tl>e River, without any Damage to;what waj in it i thii Ware- 
a goo J account of t turn. >.. • . - ' _... houfe parted by the Htffwttt, the Efve>of it being abovt fpofc 

Th.rc a.e five picket fort* building on the back of the town Feel above Water, aod touch'd .her Quarter, without doing a- 
ofHilrax, whkh will be gatnfonad with Warburton't regi- iy Hurt. • Wharffi with Ai.chort lying on thein of <ooo/>.' 
tnmt, Col. G?rham't com par. y, for the fccuritr of the fciden. Weight, were fcen floating on the Water, and Were (tarried f- 
Governor Hcb'on with hit regiment, (in five (hipi) Called for wayoojjily. Stone* and Timber together i and the River 
Eocland the iQt'i icftant. • . , . ;

H ILL IAteSJURG, .-.Agayfji. • '• 
We have rtcciv'd the lollowing Certifica'.e from SujftH :

.. , , «... , Sufttk, Augufl 18. 174^. Some Centlemta now at NirftH, who We in "Jamaica w'hea 
H F. Gentlrman who has been entertair.ii g u* uitn « the Uft g'eat Hurricane happened therr, whkh deQroycd fcve-.' 

_ . C-jyrfe of very cur.oua Ele^rical Experimeau hat flfo ' ' "" '" ' . » .. .1.. . . -> . ^t - 
»»plei'he. I'.l.-tV-ical Fire to the humin Frame, with rem rk- 
«w« and fpe*.dy Succcf*. in curii'g the Tooth acb, ^a^o in the 
Hei.l, DcJi ef». P»ir* \n all ihe Limh«, which had been fo vi-, 
ole^t M to take awa^ the Ufc : of thtm, Pain in thtf 'Stomach^ 
Swelling of the; >p.een. Sprain/, Hejatation of the Neivti; 
dc. '1 he moil KoiarkabJc are the two following LaiUncct,

T

KHZ. _ . 
One Sa*i*t! Mi&tr, who for l^rie Vc«r» pift could not lift

ai mod covered with Lumber, Maflt, Yardt, Bait' , Caflu, (J(. 
Ao<i by a Letier from a Gentleman at Ntrfott we are, inform-, 
•ed, that the Damage there amount* to upward* of 30,000 /.'

r*l Men ol War, fjc. /ay it wat not fo violent M thii. The) 
Tide kept continually fluxing, and run- at the Rate of Eve Miles 
an Hour i it ovttflowed all their Street*, carried fome {mall 
Craft war-a Mile from the ordinary High Waur Marie, ud 
kit fome of them in the Corn Fklda. / > •'• <. ' ' •; • 
i At Hcatftw-rn'Dcb Damage it likewiCtdode: A aottJTa- 
ietn tkne, kept by Mr». Hut*W(who gave Name to Mttbtr, 
ti*wk,*fi H»l}'t wa* 2 Feet in Water t and a Yaw| wat p*dJ 
died thro«Kh the Paflage of the Houfe. A Kale onthitSad* -•-••hit Hand above tit Head without putting hit r>hou!der. out.ol. of .Happlm, a< a fjace called, flarl Rivtr, three .Familie* k it 

Jo.nt, by a few Ai tJncaiion* of the Ek&rital fixe ha* met with -laid, »ere drowned, the Men, Wivet, and Children. t * ».•« -. 
-- . InlTtrfrJIrr County, b thi* Province^ .the Tide rat* to. •

igo0t Height, and hat done -confiderable Damage; Capt.
lf$ Slop i* now lying high,ud dry in, an. Apple Or-* 

charo : And the JLottc* futUintd there, io drowning ot Cattle,' 
Horiei, (iff. are very great. The Sea brdke over an IQaaA 
in <h« faid County, called Pktrmi* IHaad, oa which wert be- 
tweea 4 and too Head of Cattle, and .60 Horfet j whereby all 
the Caul* were drowned bat five, and all the Hortet except 
one, , The Damage in if'*rttjl,r Coony, it cpaputed at akojtt

Three VefTelt are afltore at the Capo i and at NtrjUi fWjf,- 
/cw rodeuoul. , -^ "

'A ^'g'O Boy. about fix'etn Yean of Age, who, had alwayt 
bnn fo D af at Ccarcely, io .hear the Ipudelt .SounUi, hat .by 
<t)e fcmc Meant been brought to bear, whio ipoke to in ti 
juanon To>ie of Voice,. • , .. . • .

We the. Siiw.iibf n thoog*-! prb'per to give thit Information 
to the Public, ti.at othen, who m»y have the Opportunity, 

: be encouraged io make luither Trial ol thj*

w,uiam w<u.Rtkrt t 
D..viJ A/r/r/r. 
Ltm/ut RuUi:itt -ti*.

.u j •* '>»*•>;. . 'U *t I ' 9 J
"•.:.• . .' ANN A.PO't- f'8. •', .5' 

On the Eleventh Inrtant Died, at by Seat on 
^.MM./fMi'tCounty, RiCH*«.p B»jii«»tT, ftlqiin; lUe.tigbtjr. 
thud Veir ol ji)>.A<% generally, amented by all, that kneW; 
him. At hit grea- Fortune enabled l.im to do much good, <O 
(happily for nuny) hi. Inclination wa< rqu\l to hi* Ability, to 
relieve ih« inuigei.f ai>d dcltrrffcd, wkglvhc did very liberally, »..,i.-... ^ ..,_ _. , f-a/tv^Kj^w, Of '"-' -

..- .. _i _ D"- T . R u * A D V B R T I S B U * TS.•• >
. v , v ,; .
A Very' hwdfome «2"g 
/\ Cnaw, neatly paJn»d a 
neii. Kn^uji^ of {he fnwtt. . vVV i . . . ;, .» ,



r-3*- ...
•qu&iliul H.ind»< 

•/".cccalipn 10 ciofi 
«ly Jerry'd. otcr ifcc (410

''"'*-."- "",

wntra f 4»»*ft. Y T . *•»..-«»« » h» puMje.Noi.ee ilicuof! that all . ,w
River opobtite to ww» have »n/ JJct»*n..» on h m* m<y briny m their Account

laVm" new terry-Boat, with -We that they 'a.? be. paid : And, alltiofc who are indch-ed wka,
Gentian ami oU*r».-*vho have a« d.fi.ed to make Payjhcpt wiibout ,i,y lunhtr Delay. .
may aiepC"d on being expediiio.i'-. . . ... ,__ ..^_ _ at d uoubt not but cvenr Heifon 

p»ffes ovtr the faM J-Vrry will allow it.10 be the uftft a_d 
i os this Part of Pttwanack. fianj. FEUD ALL. 

c: -rV. />. The River (has been mesfured from Capt. Wet's to 
r the Hud Lanfingy aid found two Miles only. 'Ihe Ferriage 
.•for Man and Hurfc 5 /. ftpcr t or 4/. silver.

, ..;,*:<' ™-. i--. ' • OsAtr 18, 1749. •

STolen or Strayfd, lofti* Time laft Week, from the cry of 
.Atnaftlii, a Otcy Hcrlr, .boot 14. Handt and a halt high, 

* fcraiWed-oh tte off Buttock I P. Wi oe\er will bring the (aid 
'J|r>rfc to th»^_ubJCTibcr in Axtaftlu, fluil h. v: 1 en Shillings 
' Reward. .-*'•'*• VJ ^- SAMU.t SOUMAIIN. 
4.______•_ _. .: ' '.'.jT''.- .t. ___ _.

/-p» 

J^

ffQT ICE it tetrty Gi-wir, . 
Sobfcnber intends to tmbarlc Icr EitglmJ, (bate
n rrxt i All rerfor* indeb;ed to

ire therefore hereby rtqucfter, immediately to pay the.r Ball**. 
te». or give their Notes for the farae. Am th 1c w o hart a- 
r.y Dcmtiids againft the fai'd S u0 cr.ber, a<e rcquUUd tob^kg 
iu t.icir Account thar tl»e/ mty bi ddj.fi.d^ '••• .?^-| 

_____• :____ '. Jotre CoNnta. ,
11 feTSchooner tuibflgi'g to l}i<*t Ifrbjiir and Comtntiy, 
•i Bi$ Ri»er j" Daliintrt Coun'j i beirg lately in ," 

One Cra-uL/j^. a Sailor on board the f

to
bringing

. so PUBLIC

K vcr, * „ .
It), tooic ia there a >ou:ig Negro, which he it fuppofed to have 
rtolen, by bis fecrctipjj, i>tn\ aft'r war. s ftfing'l.im — '* • -' 
Lt.ii/tn ol C<*u7Cciiiity. On D f.overy cf his 
ab<vementkn'J Negro, the faiU Cru*v/crJ hat

T HE Subfciber. 
r cafe of tt'i,i /Ar *c)»it Dar of Novrruber utxt, tj tit Snl'fcri-

J>if, at liir Plant.tioti imtt Mr. Samuel Hyde'j. /» Hnn.e or Stir-M-kire ; 
SiCttmty, tbe.felivu.iug '//_<?/ cf LtmJ i* ibt Ji*mt 

VlK.

H IS Lcrdfiif'r Kinttxrfi, contai: ing 6700 Acres, tp*n 
which tbcre is a good Water Mill.

•iteftinral Iratlt, conttimne 1500 Acret, uf-n which are 
i "Negro Quarter,, with *1 oo>cco ard Corn Houfn in goor* 
r) and likewif.- • I'arcxl tf Country bom ^la•c^ cci« 
of Men, Wgmca, and Childieni wi h Cattle. H. gi, 

! «oailorfei. BENEDICT CALVERT. 
«*^^*» •——•— -i—— • —«——^^^

€Ood Encouragement wil! be [ivm to Scaroin to go to 
l*nt<o*, m the Ship Mi-ry, uhich row lies at Lt--\\.ir- 

. ftiurltircugb, and will iail about the latter End cf th;s Mo th,
ky 'lllOMAi

in the City ct yf***/*///, near o\e 
_, Efq: carries on the Buineft 

whe.e 'Lad:ea~ and others fnay be InnpW <3[ I 
witn a I --or's Ot St«y, done in in* b*ft and Mateft M.tcer, 
and .t ieafo,i.t)le Rate*; for Ready Money bi.ly.

S To* , br 
•liop in At,

"• ALL Perfont WbO had Dralirg; with Cnpt. Jtbn fn.in 
' j[\ (wo* removed into (Lkc.rlti Conr^ty) whi.Q hv k-.pt Sioie
•in IfihC'rty. and ivhofe Accounts are unlctiled ; ana tb-fe *ho
• are-indebted to the Subfcritxr on his own proper Account are 
'd fired to (ettKr the>r Aceounts 'iMDr ict« y, for uhL-h J'u/pofe
• Attendance is conQatilt/ given at LexJa* •'«»•-, by
• • • SAMUEL c MAPUAH.

is JuiT li4»oaTk.o tiom EfcijLANt),
•->:; .Jn tbi tmiu Antigua Merchant, _».V it hi SOLD,
• fa 'Very kandfofne 'well-(urt)i(h'd thitiot, with Harnefs,
\Jl\ Wr. for two Horldr ; the Ii fide ltr,ei with fine y^low-
'Velvet, flour (Vd ar.d wrought with Silver '1 h>e*d ( uith a
fair of wh te Tapedry Cnruiis laced betirnd and before; a
Jtrge l: ore,Glaf>. a;.d a Glafs on ei\ h Side': IhrOntlidc Of

'the Chariot is painted )eliow, •ni.h a ,Ct3ronet Cb.t of Aims
'•gilt, am) a great dral of cxrvM Work. Whoever is iiclineJ
»to punhaf-, may «rplT *° Mr. R bert tlartur at Oxfird, where
the Chaito: is to be low; or to tlo Subscriber on Kt»t Ifland.

Swtc i (NO.

gi\tn out ly M flikc, from the 
jmi<.jc/ti, fon-eTin:c ago, 1*0 Slver Watcha"! 

One cf t em u a fizc«Llc Wtuch, the Maker'i Name oo the 
I. .fide. Jififb Smith, Priftli tl-e Nurr.bcr R:ppo(ed to be KJJ, 
but ict ccr.air.; lr,e Calla. ce work'd in a Steel Hand, hjt'd la 
(he Cock, wh.ch wa< Silver* The oiher it a Utge 
io:.' •, Watch, li e Maker'* Name J'Ji.na

If any Gentlrman i< prff.fltfi of either of the (aU Wiubti 
through .Mifl-kr, they ire rcquellcd (o return them ; or if 
fln.en, whoever will bring them, or either cf them, to the Sob', 
fcuber, (htilhavc Four Pouruii Rewaid* for the (Wll mentioocJ 
IVa.ch, ard Forty Shillings for the other. JOUH INCH.

To l>i 6O LD, K- Ltl, in Parlatr^if tr

A Good Brewhoufe, fitoated in the city of /f*>a,M e!u t witk 
m .& Convenicnciei for car.-j ing on the Bu/itullei or" 

B ewinj;. Malting, and D Hilling ; togt:her *ith ore or tw* 
Acre* ot Ground aoj.jjniag thereto. For further Particular, 
enquire of PAT-HICK

3: • • • • T O B fi S O L D.
J Jf» ibt Sml-ftrikir at Oxford /« I albot C»MX'J, 
-fine Parcel of Sii« Twine, Roping and Whipping Dlt- 

alfo>a large Quandty of Quart Bottles t at very rea-
•-,.'• '•••»• Gioaoa bwiiTino.

Stfl mttr 20, 1749.

1

T H b. Frit ter of this Paper being in great want oFMoaty, 
brgs of tr of- who are Fudefated to hiat, to Pay at fooa u 

th y convenient y on.

,^> ' Au*ttfili>, J»h j, 1749.

T UB Sobforiber tnterding to cep.«rt tJtis Province early 
in the Kail, gives rhn put lie Notice And all Fata* 

Indebted to Ivm, or Mr. Jamn Jth*ftKt late of this Place, I 
Merchant, hy Bor.ds, Notes of Hard, or open AcclunU, an 
defucd to pay cfT and fettle the fame) which will prtvcat 
ihcnv Ti cubic from Koaaar SWAH. '"

R AN,away from the SubCcriber, on the Qh of J**i lafl, a 
Convift Servant Man, named Giorge tieM, A Glazleraad 

Plummer by Trade, aged ahout 30 Yearr, of a midjle Stiiart, 
fair Comp eft ion, has a large Scar en his right Chetk, und* 
hit E>e, and f-v ral about his Head; has a fraud flruttir.g v 
Walk, and his Knees fta d fomwhnt in : He had <n \vhen he

_, .),••' ' ' ' ' " went aw->y a don W;g, a darkifh csrntlet loat, «co":h W.i*
^ ATf'fcway TroMi the flnbfcriber a Convift Servant Man (oat without Meevet, an. Breeihet of the taper, a Pair of Fii
^ named Jet* JifBmaltt. a Brifklayer by Trade: He hid tan r]-ec(hes with biafs Button, and grey Stctking?: A

. , when be *ent away a light Sagst,.y Frock, an Of norigi may have o her Cloaihi. may probnb y U.ange hd Nune, aaW
cker, -and blue TJ-oth- Br ethw, -a Pair of Yarn Stockii g., a rnlfe Pafs, and prettnd to fome other Trade. -«i :
».«» Pill Shoe*, and Buckles, and an old Coitor Hat: He ni- -Whoever takes up the (aid Seivam and brings. him home, if
*' :| J£l L Fc''"wf °^ B low bwtufei » fwlh Complexion, is a taken in this County, (hull have Ten Shillings more than tae
IfTUounfy Man," and wears his own Ha f. W ho«Vcr lake's I aw allows; if < ui of the Coun-y, Twenty Shillings; and if

mp the bid Servajj, and, bring* him to hit Mailer, (hall have taken OIK of the Province, Two 1 ifto|e«, bcfidct wija the £«w
five Pound* Kcwto-d; bc«de» w_afthr LaWelloW^. t_owi , Md re»fon.ble Charge* i paid by. *•> * - 1-

l; ; , . . , WltLIAM CUAPMAM. ' - J»At*ICKc-C»tAOIIt '

,
fj.L js : Printed by J O NT A S G R R 

where Atfmt&metm wetifcoi i
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K. CentOtuh, M « ftrritr Safer, fint 
«/" 'A* Pritifh Rejfcat W Stockholm,
.r.. • •Thai the Sivntyb.Court might have-good and jntt 
Restate on it 1 * Side, and be thought to have acted 
with great Moderation,, in only reclaming a pub 

lic Ciiminal j. if « be compared with our formerly imprisoning 
g public Miniftir, Count Gjt/W*^,-^--': Jf to, .why to anucfl 
Naife of Violation cctbo'd f.ora Co^rt tqjCJo^t^i^eU.ufl 
turpeaarionM.to.thiaConftqueLCe^.'',,., A>| 

-If the Sw/4* had afliwlly afrouted, ^>« Court ihtt

, »* .-. B»I»- - ipto'fc1' & fepttary «twar; 
ftpdfifl- Morcau de Sachell«», intendant of the army, are fa* 
pat to: Campcigne for inlander*, in order » fifit tb* frotttaftf
iftwna, ;   ., ;,, Ji;rt, ,' , ..-../-, IT '...'  t

who jcft Pari* the J}d inftant, with ike. newt 'that the Spnin 
,fl«C:t from the Havawn and Vera Crux U arrived at Carvnna| 
and that ii'» cargo .couiini xi£ 1} nu^ooa p/ptaftre* tttijitt'tf*) 
4000 bale* of cochm«al, 4tffi, r . ). >.., 

, ¥*t*.f\*3nfy 30, The letter* received ycftenlay from Ftancf 
and £pa\n, by -wh.k;h we have advice of me arrival of the «), 
1  i* at.F«rno>. compcjtf their cargoea to wj worth upward*'of 
£5 qftlianvk of fWina,-, Jhjjr, cxpetl fef,cpl mote f-' '-'- v '--If the Sw/^r* h»d aauay »fon.t«9. *« .ourt i teeTo 45 iioi^ o oaaf,h^jr, expctl feftpl mote iipa f

ofoor'J?r>fV«/, foa« to render it ir.compatiblc »,uKihe^otvoor ^yelVInd^et«l , ; .^,.i;i,. ,:,,«!,::, ,3 ""
of ihe Nation to Jet it paf» without a fignal ^veogr, »vha.t re- Madrid, Julj i f. Mr. Kieenei the .Britilh .mwifler,.
urded the naaoral Fleet that was thra*ti cd tp cover, tht 8«ftitf nu«» M0co*4cr &*oAtntiy..wuh oar at nirtry i but nobody cti 
70 rcvfnge the Wrung, and compel tht fiatiifudlion.fo frequent- yet :eil what progrc|i Uw cxctller.cy mikci in hit Dtepuadoq., 
1) demanded in vain ? Aftir fo much ado in Noife and BluAer. . Thel«fti)ienerj itpin Lifbon inform u>, that ibe fleet 
i«g, it became incumbent upn,nm toifjuer upon Aoioo ;   -7 
But, alas I Tim* and Reflcibon cofcleJour Fctifrent: Pur.PaT 
fionfubQded. and the Fratirotli are become fo Jjjp^le. tl to 
tiuckle to the, Teriw picfcribcd by .tke Sine, whk^iw^fo ,v«J- 
Ktjnently charged wkh .affronting Outr} <i we a^« to expett no 
Muiiftcr from ibencc, '(il we make^th^fitA Adtapce towards i 
ftccorcijitripo by f«nd}ng one prerioufly there. A^'io what > 

Notiofhare in the Shame (bat uNot to deprecate, f hope I
fuiHy aneods a Bully in pii»ate Life, vftho fiift qu»rj^l>; blu/-
im, and then, by catclung^ f«r/«^.fc«fid4|ouQy  '"'

.
j\jo de.janejio, lately aritivcd in t^at h»rboar, hai brought Of 
ver* Jfo cheth, containing fix mi. lion) t>f piiftrei, on ti.e ac^ 
count of ibt-cromi of «paioj which .[reafure bad been fat 
i/roor H«ru,to Braxil, duhng the lau war^ V> wdcf to b» baa*l 
ii(«,to ^uiope ip tbc Jaid fleet. ,, a ,'., j ,, v ',   ' ,. 

Gr**>, Ji^j lj. ,A fd^ccaJ^ariifedheMtjfrofti BafltannoW 
French colour*, wiih^i'jutcbc.-, W%jb/ itapgrint that aftirt ' 
are i^pr,e tmbroiltU than be/ore . mluwa. The marqub da 
Cmi*|, qpmmanda^t of : tbe fnocnupppi, wn come back to 

frem fifitvng -th« ',Drir,cipal place* in the iflandj fine*

.
cnu

,l pla
fardqn.   '-., ' ^ ,,,--,.«; : ; LX ,.:;,-.   " WfiHA*; hmj ojf«mred how much he h diTpleaJed M the iU 

But Prace tod XjoJeteefl \§ «rftJB feme Ptop.e ptcfcraoje ttf a fuccefi of hit endeavour* to prevail with the Corficani to b0
Stueof War and Uifcord. 
rtfolved, in the Wifdpm tJ.

certaia po#ciful Naiion 
' rr»n-

cock:i>j, l ryi|hi,reafonab,k copdttiooi, sod to defift from tht 
o»buam,.ditraand» th|«y .had ;inade. Jn th"e harangue he made t»JCIQlVCu, IH-IUC ¥» MM«**» **» V^ ^^^—————^ '* fl»»^»«-»1 »» • »»«i- w »••«..^ (IU^«« H H^V »«v/ ./ *** ,«»««*v. «.* »ti*. ii«j«i»^u« nb w,«uc MP

quility around at all Event*, Icndi'Picfenu to a little' Pyraticai the>dtputie* of the communiiic*. on taking leave of them al 
b:>:e, where it fornierjy fent I'ire and Balh on Icfi provoking court, he declared, ", That he wat fenr. foiry to fee hk la- 
Occafio"4) .where we have formerly feen their Merchant* not 'bouri fruitlcfi, and therefore resolved to return into^ France.'-  ---   ,j,0Ionly redreffed but >»enged by the Ann of public Power. We 
may now (alai I how changed!) behold a dirett In(utt upon 
Government itftlf, in the Caption off puhlk iihip. h^M-ry.^ 
own Packet I pr»fa*{lj overlooked, 'and a public Lof> of near 
100,000 /. cpflmved at j nay, a* it were, rewarded by depre- 
ttring Prrferiti. Thi* i* the Prtfcnt State of a mighty Nation 
ra the AtUntic Ocfcan. I thi«k taey «all k <?*>**,. fr«^»lhe 
WiWoaa of it'* Great Oftcer* of Stat*. :t ;:. t. ..

Bnt a* to ourfdre*/ 1 think we are vary happy .» toe Choica 
Itat ii faid to be made of an •fxtrairfairy. AtnlfaffsiUr for- the 
9i*ik i who, being upon a Ppr with hi* Ntrtbtr* Majetly in 
Age, mull give him very greml .Smi.fa^ioo, m *n Oppprtunity 
ol conferring about old Ttuogi, aad diipUyii.g bi§ long con 
cealed Abiliiie*. »i ... ili-jn.. ,iti »-.M

fraitlefi, and therefore refolved to return 
.feeing he coald not rcHlore uat qoiluy in the ifland : That i 
the «,ve.nt did not anfwet the objccl of hu wifhri, he Aould ne»' 
verthelefi, depart with (he (it/lUcUon of having paved^le par 
(p an,j»c«ommod»tioa », and that he hoped the peoplf^^Coia- 
oa weifld rtflcA feriqnfly on what U proprt to be doit po*r tktJ^. 
.peltate andKuanquility. '' , '
*,. The fovemment ha* Icartted by th« lad letten fnm Madrid; 
iftU the,. king of Spain having rtlolved to cbiflife the Barbary 
pyatea,,aod render the. ravigaikm of the Mediurranean fre«V 
da* accordingly fent, cm (everal men of war and frigatei, with 
a grem number of arm'd Vebcquei, with orden tW the eomroiu)- 
dan co do tl.ctr btft toax^iainawtb^iaJd^jrnMa wbeftror, 
ih«> can meet with them.

Pfir^a, JMI'J 10. It feeaju there are feme tarbofent (ffn& 
kete,-andaUo at Placenta aod Guaftalla, who make k (hair 
kufiael* to let ihe people aj^amli the prefeni government.' 
Withi»tai* fortnight diver* fedition* paper* have been dilp<-if«l
 in pat/lk, conUining.pretended grievance* in the adminlrlratioa 
of a^air»< and praying hit royal aigbntf* to look iota thofc 
mattwi. and rcilify them by hi* authority, Soma priflttd bU4» 
have Jikewifc been found polled op at the d teal palace IB th« 
foliowirg.teim*) " The late king of Spaiu, Philip V. left 19 
the toy at infant hi* Ton, and our loveifign, ioflmftorw for tbo 
goverrnvnt of hi* people: Among qtber tbingt, he advifed 
liiru to ule ihem wiih lenity : May it then plcrfe hb royalhigh- 
iwf» to (cc that tliofe who are cbarged to ejtecute hi* order*, d9 
'it iv.uh the lenity and managrmenc rtqui(i:e, if they have no> 
rniad to, fee the tragic fccne of the Sicilian vefptr* adod over

i« open country. ' ,,^» ..'; v .i   t-r   ;!.M r>r> tt;;, i .agaio*'': .  ,:: - .   , 
P<*ni, Jmfy.ii. -A cowitt iiwa?|MiM through, ihia cityi ' 6uift fea?ch kai be»» made after jhf. malignant adthoV* and]

m -- t .» «, .--'J^...»..» ^ i   * - -   «... . . f »". . *  1 iJnt by raaribai baace to tbt

«-i'...^ 
1<» H*n«^ .\ .

' H E king* Having been Ufornwd of ike ftarcity of corn 
__ ra lone province* of the-kingdom, ha* dirpatched order* 

lo the imendanU to take «IJ pojiblc care to get graia from o  , 
tber parti. .. Hit rftajcfty baa granted one year'* ejttmption 
ftom the 'Itulk, u> (eveial to*n> and viUagea tbat have fuffer- 
ed moll by the law frolb, hail. .Wr.. , ,. ..«.'.;, 1 1 .,^. 

Wtrjavi, July j. We k*ye received f4«ica frot^ tm» U- 
kraia, that the Haydamakce CofTiclu have renewed their in- 
corfions into thai piovincc, a<Kk adlually commit great, ravage*

^igaichnoy tht great- difperftn of tbofe bitlet*. At the (amejtirne the infant dukf
,/'/'"  hat made cncuiinr into the grouudj o{ U»U coaolaing i bit hi*.^  "'  ,"»«.. -.-,-., -. * .. • ««ri,.>- T- •• MW»|

„*'«



of Gai:*; M the year 17

care
chat tke tifcrwiito 

wife* icrwi to waat addUaaU fcrtafa 
The roren karat » KM very

HUhofCAfca. f« ifce
tfrdat n4*ad. for a^

to 
the 

breaMUd aire-

adVeanrer n tfc^dfy, **i 
of that court t 'til iafortaad kow fce kad titta 
Uftorfofbewf ^aAb^dradtktfcc _ 
oa tab ocriiaafr it teftfied to the dWe. aad to that b^t 
it took m food pt* ike ieg*»d w%ici they had now feei

cf tu French aacoarck, their averton W retarwag 
&>atinon of ue repobfic. i. tot in the k*A bat Aey

L O N D U Hr
7**r *3- Tke Liverpool ana of war, Cent Dwell, _ 

(he SueigKt, bat lift from CaLttt, it arrrvad m tke n»«r,~kv 
*inj oa Coard apwaidt of 160 cfcHb of il«cr for tke efc oV ik« 
wurajajaat i being a remittance froa tke king of >PM wtka 
toftrt, 'la fart «rf paym t»t of the faai tbpntaed fey ike aw MB.

aired; at ever to take «p *re» agta the^aoaaait ti* ty n be p*d rO tub crowa: OB accoaw* of which dot
troop* mafl wkuiraw: So thafaW repoMfc Iteiaf that 

Mere b no good to be exprded from fcewte atetaoii, kit na- 
fcVed to conceit whh bit jpoft Cbriftii».oufefty th«:*aoA effe 
te*) ibeatorr* to prevent a new nbdlw*. c «•' 
* /War, J'ff/l i. Another courier b ajrriwd at Coitoe^wk 
wi h imporoa Irtien freat «urfli.I fazei MX! it b ftxtrattd 
But coa (hai LoweidiU will fliortfy fit oat for AhkceVwi or 
der to tevkw tbe troop», and vdlt the fortrefa wf tkat f**- 
tiace. * ' • 2.- ' ' •-»•••- ' '

.a Span-ill aobleataa. b aimed to fee the piia/iat il 
flbe roocey, aad M id ceatiaaK have *ti the reaiatMler anbw, 
wiuck n) very flkop^ly expected^ 

jffj T• -TeiKivaT aaorwg, vooa£ awe 0*ooca^ diad ef a
0~, -• 4 • • - -- ••'• • A- -*_. ^K _ _ I* ^^ ^^ *Viu'cnt fc^ff

1 '•*• Taeeodit L'verynnieri-av.

fever, at B« booftr in Priry 
Ol bb agr, tbe awR aobJr John duke of 
Motmtbemrr, one of tke lordt of r'

coved), ouier general of tbe 
r, cttoBcf of the (econd 

k; Vaaentl ofborfe. one of tbe

bat in Uw «idft of dt«erfioc» <k« kinj amh IdAu* e

J • • |M a«r« o oc. one c te n»titae aw«| 
bnlfart if C0«. or^«r oTtte Garter, eraid 0aOer of tk« Order of Bub, hal

- and rafto* roraknnat of Notiha«pn>t>iMre and
_ i to apply bimWf :o bofmr&, acd the miriftry (eeai to be a/ickmirtf, auAer of GtddiMton ehaee, warden of th^Wif

bJwn ap with d:rtn itnt»rt»nt tfiini We jodge fe froai tfc« bailiwick of Rock'mgham fcne«, and, a brMker of the ton)
inioy couriers prrpetaaHy going » ano fro | "bat« »o tke«oo- Socirfy. Hh gracr dyirg wfthoot male rfte, tke tide U wZ
tenti ot U'eir drlpatci.e«. we c*nt*x yteteacTto ttR the Icatt tinfl, bdt we bear the trite of earl of MoatafV wJldcfccadi
j&t'e, etery thipg being" kept very fecrrti e%ea the'«iiderii»g« tke foa of the dtithefc dowtgit of

" appear qf late wore ttfavei tkan af«l Jaceard'- ----- .—— HtScf, ESq, apd to her rra«s >boot tcoo/. pcr
y ^ i tbefc few dtyt a p*a« bat been h«nded aboor 

ro be drawa up t;y Mr. Rouille, according to wkkh ba 
n toketp upcont^ctly, evenfatiiaeotnetce,:-iti (hpa 

'^ rht. inc orbatUe, $4 <ngr>e», *i btMae keube*,
J** AkBMB * ' '* '' f ' '* '' ' -.7>r>ip<pa.

».» letten ftoitj Nantji we !>»»*' arivkc, that the
Cl'

arkk tfcf gteat koaCe by BJootcu>«vy 
">(• the cownti* of Lardi 
baeteaiof 5fco/. par

,-r1 ^***
•**

r U

Pro
Af tb*t fl#* fi** M <

txf trftrilK tb*L»ft»f '•"•••

HN Dv«a. «f. MONTApEL
I. Tkfee auiori belonging to d>« Omfcon aun of waq

went into an koaCe of ili fimp, near (h« new church in rht 
Strand, where tkey wore robbed of 30 g<t«>«M. 4 ro«idom. i

Toa'do. they write, tktt they kare at prtfent upward* 
|M of tke Mr e in tnat birtoor, ifduding ibbfe ulnalAr

>c, tlodu, and »H,»t ih.y are r^uippng in aO ! b*fl« thofc
were fate'y I'ttftcbed. They aod, out toe fat effice/t
rrceivrrt order* to Ijft a* many baadt at tkey pofibljr tan, 

«nd not to ftir above fix Icavuc* frtm.Tooton, that ti'e; rruy
lie renti* to icpair on boaid tktir rclpcHue (hipt upon me i.fl bank note of tol. two waiche*, <«c. 'anJob-aiaing no (tube 
»jb>ke. ' '" tiOR, wantftnr, denouncing vcAgcaoce. and tkitawkt rrovrf 
Vt Gr»#<r, 7<Mr<4' WrJram fr«« Ae frootint, that tcWef with a gawx number of armed faiioo, who eatMb 
ot the j^ar/g> who lately U-d who'e villagei in thofe partt under the gaoOf, cut ike leather bed* to frice* j trtwed 
'ia trilvO Ion, ruV'Pf dlfgu ted hitnitlf m the kkbii ot a rctigj. in me flrcet; tore the wearing appaicl, and tura'4 tke 
out, we t to *0t cl.ariiy of a coonuynian who wat cixti g of nakfd iato (hp ftrretj then broke all Ike niadowi, and coafi- 
wood in the y*Hey <>f Holicvera. 'I he Utter tilling him he bad deraV-f nangqi an %tijvm»)< aovfe/ g gatrd^of (eidjtep ap 
Wkirg to give, the nretended ptiefl prcfrntcd • pittol, and feat from the 1'dt yird, bttt came too late. 
tkreitA'd ta blow kit brmiw oat if he pctfiftcd in hu rcfafal; A goird of oft.en and to (oUiert wew ordered to do daty 
Tbe fttghK-d peafknt t.ktrg out of hr. pocket what little Money it Ttmpfc BIT, to prevent any anore riotou* prcxredtngr, aad 
)te bad, in oruer to give it cirri, it happcr.cd to drop, and tke o perfect concern'd in them were committed a? Newgate. : * 
«rirti;itoair>g to t W « ap, tbe coaoirejmin gar* him a blow r » x. At nigbi OM (aiton renewed tkm: OMragct, |al 
friVh< hetfU Witk bit M«, »nd brought him 'dead U> the ground, committed the fame aQt «f vwleace, O» two wke? boofctof * 
!Arter wUfA he nude wbnt hafie he could home to the Tillage, fame in rhe Strand, in prefect) of amMaadai el (pateanv

're irtertJi.n a t>ir>y of foLjeri, ard tellmg them hit advcn- who ho««'d tkaa. Other houf*. in the Otd BaHy aad G*«l»
, tne officer Wiide him lead thein to th« place : On fe«rcfc- njan'i fieldi weie treated in the fnjhe raanarr.
the prettrtdou monk, th*y fotind upqn him feveial piliok, J,k *:. W»i try'd at thecoun of limg'i flaark. aa i
jnyard. a UhiBle. and f<me piftole. in gold. Ike Officer loool. hfou^t by aforcmaft mto of a (Up of war ph)M 

that (be whnAle wa« to frrve for a figaat to fdme of hU aairoft thec^xain de(c«da.nt, fat ioliflliirji^ laian Oft I

-Vfi«'.5 "t-rajsji^a^.*.



*e lory E»ve « rerfi^ ^ lie j>Uy«I|f, with 40!. damages 
«od COM cfJUt. .' ' - .
  Jilt >*  Tli«***ctKora.oF'Mn, Blamfel, late otTHempftead, 
rcrfiunt lo ber*!!!. d'fchareed 4iprifoners rroru iWhitethap- 
£d goal and e»veeach*j. 6«, for their immediate fuppori.  
Vrtariwble lady, 6n the zijth psft, discharged (he ,pn(bneii 

- f,om the Gatehoufe, tnd 1V>duli*l4* ftideWi, who-Jajf -for
- " 4«bu or fen.

t i|.
pie, Srijol, were difchargfd by the ccttnteft of 
serf other ladk*. £c. *Deaibl«i at the hot well.

Jity ii. At Maiddor.e «{fciei, JuftM Toby ap o)4 ^PPgi" 
«l«r *»» espiu'ly convicted on an jndiclmrni (.toeing ihe$ilt 
f,y'd on the (Utute) for carrying \yool 19 France. Jt wai pro 
ved that he held a coirifponcence with the Frenc)i, during, ilic 
^ft rebellion, and not only /UinUM iftim with wjjol, jlfJt^i-.

' W gant'for their f riviieeri. .... -v^ ; ' .   " - ,^,-j'vvf'i i' 
' E*tr»,a pt   Utter from JV/>Jii/Ji J*ty 14. - 

'. *. Thii Moining ih'enine pcrfonj. l»lcjy Qbndej/med for rrin- 
tjny«a board th« chfflerfUld, were removed (ton |b« f»er 
toanof wir, (where they have been fon&q'd) On ^boafd fthfe 
Ckeflaficld, in th,e HvboHr, ia o*<f«r,,f<>r egecvtioo. Ab^iit 
mht a gnn W'l fired, Dud a led broad pepnant KoiSed a« A. 
fienaJ/.rall (hipa ,b«M» to auend th* e£K«ttoo, mU>,« J>top<r 
ifictr and a Sleof mufquetferj. A bo Jt two hoori afier ano- 
taer gun *»i firrt; and trnxher fiig hoifted, which was the 
ignJfor feltca ioo < prefendy after which the foor following 
«xrio:ij i.t. |olln Knjght, carpenter > John PMce, carpeoter'i 
mace; Jimw 5eo:, tju»rtcr waiter i and Willifcm Read, cock- 
<#»in or" <he yi*l, attended by two clergy ireri and the«B»rik«), 
jtame upon «V fe.rccaflk, owl after fpcndi&g fomc time in 4>^ay- __ 
CT, which they prorated v«ry detoody, «hiy weuli«agUpur* r 
fvant to ittctr fcnter.ee. They all appeared with becoming' 
Hfolation and icflgnnrion, particalarly jotin Place, the ctr^en- 
J»r'i jnatr, who met detth With uncommon br»»eW. ' . 

: Hcniy Hiinrty cap'ain'i coo%, Wlllian Minx,1 lohn Poprc, 
Jiriei Tombletori. and Robert Andeifon, receirefl'* feprwe 
po bolid ttte ChePerfield, after tfcey had prepared iot 4«i'(h, 
and were |oirj5 to be haltered : Three of <)lftn r«rcel»dd k Ve 
ry cal:iil>,' and teftrfied their grateful ackr.owlcgracnt of hit

  <B«jefty'i clerocrcy i but Hitn» and Hoore were fo t^tAc4 wttfc 
(he joyful furprije. ihat life couU hardly be kept in them. 
Ihc ternu of ciie-> xepricve ue, that (hey &aU urtd,ergo jfuch 
niin.fiuncnii «i Iriall be thought p/ofer to M^itt on tr^m^ «nd 
then be ton(por:«d to Gibjtltcr tor \dt( bjtt \» .thought that 
nrt of it only which rtfec* to b»ni(bfflent i»i]l t«ip, jl^e. , 
''fa (kid chit r»6 fioqe of the ntinineen* will be tried, , r.' '

w,& vd»5* th5 f!n*'' .IsA * ^ ̂ ween   *<**tt8
w W * '*' V1"?"! P1?""^. »:«1 the &pt; «?« Aip/'fradrf

wifc~ndp ftt UM£M.AI ~^a.r_ -_._.- •_ _ i •• ? \f V / r r . . .! of buineji, artd'fo procuring himfelf 10 .? 
th« esrfco j the jory give a «ecdidiOr tlie plainiiff, <ta5L(^.. ' _   '?" J

, gMtlrmia.of urJoubted Ve 
racity ! Which we cannot give t..e public better than in 
own wordi. "I wai lately an eye wit.ef* of the

Richmond. " As one Mr. Bra'ckell, hit wife, and' fon ;" ««"i 
at dinner, a folrd bairpfarsi; oratlean BeattirgJy fgch; bmo 
through the wind nv. whirled rotond the roism; «j,d then burfti 
the force of the ejtpkfion-ftwde.iit wsyltlti»*gri'«n:dkerl.<;aor 
Into tiie bitk Wtthen, where the 'pewter feed* twtniy jjjlJirt 
«r mote were meft<4 4.1 ho"e* i bdc *h»fwaj.rno.t MUsrkaUe^ 
two holes were ftrUcfc rtiod^h a copper pepper-box; 'w'hhbut 
removing it frOrrt itt pUfcei t ttttfw^t^ moft ^al^mrout .ttetkb; 
»n the kitchen; boVrtoine in the room where it firrt e-.it«'di 
Neither the »lndow np'j thp dtjor rectivtd «ny damage."

)A*4f j?7'   e h*ve a^ ' actotint of a furprizing Pjizooiiien 
hon that wat feen hear fle'rtford; during m vloltnt ttojft of 
thunder fttid lightning, on iharfday, the tl:h ihftantj hy bn«i 
John Mitchell, at I.e wiU trtvdlingoti the rWl ; ,' Hi ws!t Met 
by a man of a gi^aptic ilaturfe, his face IWe l:ke t. e fo>; tort 
Jiit h,t»d fometHJng refembling a crown u;ih.lU( ...ty.tl) wiqaa' 
on hirflipn'dert, hit bttdy flemed of irsnjparent'fire j uu(t|u9- 
derrly ftdifappeared like fereri! ball) pf fitt,tt *(<ti,«i  --St- a
On like ihai«^f»/>u mot rb/ canpon.' f •'  "  N -rr. *v .T-l-' 'vj .-Q> s py ^ y; ^T :,V-0

'.' Thuaarniog, after the .D/OA! fijjn^U, Baker, la/e 
^f <he Richmond man of war, wa* executed on boaid the Qhef- 
(erneld in the harboor. He behated decently, but feerqed 
more (hock'd at death' than any of the otkeri, at be had beta 
baoy'd i)p with the bopet of a rep'rieVe. '

/« / >  'Ycfleidiy morning c»mc ljdv.ic,e, tfnt admiral 
^(iKn, with: the federal men of w*r nnd.er h,u command, Wu 
iluifed at bpi heaH frOm the Eaft Indiei. ; A

Er-raft of « letter frpttt ^Vr/, ^irw ft, 'MS;***! •
" Upon certain inforfQAtioh that the crowni of* Spain and 

?omrgil, in conjunction with tne order of Malta, and divert 
Caiei'of ftaly, are ilfually armipg witb   view to chafiife -Che 
r»£e' cy of thii (lite, arid to deiboy h utterly, ii poCibie i the , 
Dcy hn thought proper to ca it home all the COriain o/ thii d- 
tj that *'tii o\tt at fra | which vcfbU and a anfcn oi War of 60 
ffuni, will be Aatiok'd at fome ditfanef fiom t«e pot^ to b*r 
the entrance, behind a chain of , bomb ketches and fire (hip, 
phich will be formed of all the 'ftcapolilan,. Vtnc(i«n, a^pd 
AlDpefe dpi lately orkcn by oar Corfairs. We are |ikf«jf« 
foipTyiog the adjacent porb wheM -a dtfctnt is apprehended \ 
And all the fl-vrn hafe been feat f6r, from aboKe 30 Jeaturl 
xound about, to Work on the linet,  and the ocighbOu/ing forts 
and aftlci.   We are adding 3 feet in breadth, ard 4 in Height, 
.to til the dykei and1 emrtncbmcnti. on uhich there are above 
600 eeices df cannoii planted in battery. The regtocy Aave 
tifo (ent for the inhabitant! of the rnoantams, diAnout;e4 sums 
to then, and promiW them large rewards, betViet -jpo chri- 
tlian ftirn, ia cafe-tke enurprifc of the Europ**n pqiKfri ,4^U 
b* dtlnud . In the   Ae*a , tiac. fathers of U\e order tf, the 
trinity for the mitsB|»tion of capjtivei, have been forbid, upon 
Asia of death, to flir out of t,he (late of Algiers thii month » 
and st which order the poor flives are extremity dejeftW, as 

ne nothing ctfe than to fall a- { cdioe co ^«, lutj, cfj 
ti«

j-' , — j • •—^ ji , ^ . / ----- —^ -•». »( »••• •«* jv**r v »*M w

u'ia, opt. Mpntaiu* CotnmRniler, MI 'abou> 'bve \vcnU 
from Portl)nboih, Inrwhrth carjie Wil'jjim ^off»n. Efg; !«« A- 
gent.for thii prov^nti «t ri« court of G'eJrt priiaTH, w\o mi» 
brt»^>t w-lth him (ia SpsnffS dollati »rd cofDtH) the' vreit'ft 
{urt'pftlie money granted by priianwnt tor re^inbronn? the 
province the charge of the Cape Ihenjrt otptditiDri ; bnatattHH. 
dftyantt^fttu'tda^ tbe "Money Wij Ulded Qn t;.e to g wbtrf» 
anj afterwards carried to -Mr. treafurtr. hoyt'i, where it *a* 
decently interied in* waalrptffi*rcd inxh< cellar for iurettj^-< 
ban, brut when the time of in rtf jrge will W. t jne on*y . wilt 
<di(co*trt prob*bly noifo/oon at fome pope m: 
Few tokent of joy were Qiewn on itt lanJing ; bat

An ttncpntsDOo glty>a>ioeft appeared ^n moft vount,
nm a/rifed, at we are tbjd, Js About one

Kuods Sterling, and thf (urn gnnled ^y 
odred and eJchty.tVcetbQufud, tucbop-r 

drcd «jtJ (o|tf ni%*-.pound*, two iwllinj

The Aim
•tetiii1 ftve

«.-   .~- , ,,- ,»  TOH.WII.L.II ftia lo^tfainflrf 
tlyt cjty, peradyepture ty hive the better oppprtunity to d^cavrf 
thofa lu inierdtnext (o vifitj tho' we art told, 'luonly «AJ» 
> d<yj^n to b*ve »n wf*er ^o fomc rastchiefs bpmbirt h«&i1 
been pltA'.iJ to prp'pWate with refpelt to the printer hcfrOi 
Tnit fellow lut nad a/ar^r /wJftg ovir th?> <pntinenr/ at » 
at in fome pf the W'fl l*df<* >^-»nd% for t^c(e .{tyer^l y 
 nd ha4 it not bce.0 for (ope (/ Qaj / Afaiikjt, 'who 

i him .in ex«r)>. pji*«, fiff^l
. 
-hr l..,p»!lit more

jiving nil irferitt qeictVs .-^- jf, ^.^^^11^ w??/ / 1(y ifc» ."f 
t(vc whole design olpuolifcirghim in'Ntwi p" jScriiiibnTy o'pat 
hoflcll ry^rpl^ "n ^l'*"1 £"mr^i B°d preyent ti.eir being unpti^  
on by the wiltt of ».nun; .who » chicly frove^d bJi q^aliud 
6f cr^ft obnoxiou to cbritun CKiety.   ..   :'

^«aVyr,il By \wp ,»jtfclt »rri*<<J here' _^| 
rVrif^fj vt «^«fee pf a,,tefijblc I\mr" <^r hi)ii(yrit.':hT|ft:J 
fa day! together, .from |hc! -^fb pi ^UJ64^ ^ ^W1 °o «>f < 
month; \vnich htt done yjft ^»nwjje tp m^lt uf .the houlct pa 
theiflwd. «>d the u4f.'»^n ^ch»'bour: One fip'e n<w brlgt.. 
ofcipt, Jpe> t, ludcnjvuh.jopo b,q(h.cl»,pfra!t, and 30 &hdl of 
xuoi, ,w^t xBMrely .toftj jm^t^f ,t)je vcfip'i dfoye iljiore nrt* 
tho/e pn.the ''^.'TO'1 1^*% ^'*rW^rS' ?'tom'ie-''-*(vn

".-,., A'4r N* A" P"O ' L I S'. 
We aetr'tbitf t Man is in Goal at N,<uxmjlli, for CMkaier-* 

feltine fome of the Btllt of Credit of this Proviso i  *4,«J"«5 
-  -*  ' ' -' n "l..Wjre.fbl^IHluBo^hlm: Bo*

. '._»!!__ I1.^'V...U Kill* |bM



.

the lawk far* of that tama**;
that they h*« had great N«a*o» of fiean. aa*«ta*r •** 
- - am aataag tkeaa tkia FaU; wkicfc ckey laok

i a» a e*ita*« Token at a* atpproathanr kard Wia*v- 
Evay Day knag* a rW4> ACCOM of the Danngr 4pt*oT 

rV.e late Storm, mentioned taft week.* Oa tkc Sea Side, ia 
tr»nrflrr Coaxty. we are toU that tkeTidf-raai HP iaa> tht 
Wood, .pwir* of two idea ' '

tb-. *•: / rfr of Otfofd j» Taloj
* Hoe Pi red of Size Twine. Roping aid 
/\ tt ;

£aa«ble Rita.
alfi» a large Qaaatity of Qoart Boole* ; atv«y,W. ^

Gto«c»

AN

Li/'

. 
E ft T.I * 1 MB, NT*

i •».• -: >S {••>:;.•.-• . ••• -......:,-•.. •
OaSoA flT tkb lafaot OtfSrr, ke- 

aod 5«A Aarer Ferry. * anid.iU- fi»'d 
rfoibi.^ ik«r«nha W^la cf ibe

(aid HofVprpria; Jib Paopetty. ma f»y«^ tkc Cku^es, may 
by applyioj w the Sobknber in

Sfft.m»fMOt

frtw tte W4erier a C«nria Srrmr Itaa 
JA. 1fD**U, ̂  Bricklayer «^Tr«fc: ifcijj 

on w!»en he went away a light S*gwby Frock, aa Of^tariei 
Jacket, led blue Coib- Brt*d»e*, a Pair of Yarn Stod 
t+dn Fall Shoe., and Bocfcle*. ard «n old Caitor Har: 
a-we!l frt Fell6w, cf a low Stature, a freft t 
Weft Country Ma*, and Wean bt» owb Ha-r.

fls'e faid Servant, and brirg* him -to hi* Mater, 'fafi 
five Poud) Reward, bcficio wt»t die Law slkrw*-' •"••'

UtUai
•FaU,

Very landlooie,' ftrocg. wdTmadr. new Two-WheeTd
Chair. Beady .painted aad jUij uiga^cr with the H&r- 
Eaqoire of the Printer. ...."'? ' . .^

- . it'.
ftbfeiber awf» to At Landing where 

formerly kept ferry, oa F«tru««rl River, oppofice to 
7**« #*'**. it choice large ocw Ferry-Bo»t, with- f , . *«« „ _. 

and flc.lful Hand>; where all Gentlemen and
may

who

for £•*** &a
i tSn public Notrce ihcicof. that ail i'ertaM 

WHO hate any*Dcm»nd* on him, njay-atiog » tj^ir 
that they1 may b; paid : And ail thofe wlto are adtbud ur 
are defined to make Paymetot without aa.y tavtacr Delay.
\ , • -'-. . ifO'TICi! it Itrtlj <£iM*T? ^ 

k Hat At Sobfcnber r^end, to embark for ErgUt, 
_ Time in Ktvtmbtr aext: All rrrfow indebied a> a«a 

are ihenfore hereby rcqocftri immeJiately to pay their BtiUa- 
ce*. or gr»e their Note* for tbe fame. A ul thufeipfhb Wvaa- 
ny Demaacii agaicfi the faid •)ub£r«ber, a'c neqocficd tohtiag

ii

T «caon « cro M «.. may epe on o 
^ Jy ferry 'i over the (aid^Rivet j ar-d ob«bt 'pot but *»«• r Petfofl 

wko pale* over tire faid Ferry will allow it to be the ufcft ao4 
. 7 1*J ot thu Part o! P«*vum*tL " _. W»j. T«*I>AAI. 

, |v", 'fl. Tfcekjvtr ku been o»eitir*i from Capt. Hit's
tKafind LaawJing, aad found tw« Mile* oiljr.-.Tkf f 

." ttr Maa atfd Horfc 57, Paper t or 4/ ' '

to
T H E Subibibef. liviirg in the Ciry of j(*neftlij, near ue 

Foafe of ffii&tm Granvir;, Efq; carriea o« 'the Bvfadi 
bf Stay-Making; where Ladies and other* may be lupplkd 
with ail bort* of Stay», d«a« in the beft and ncatei *' 
«ad Hiaafeaablr Aatat| fat Acarfj Money (wily.

btr, »ttbt

To be SOLD at F^pnc
^ Z>*r •/ Noveauber 

i*m lmtt Mr. Sanred

'S C»«

»* Prince.

.. . OMiUmiiig 6706 Adrci) tptm 
_ which tbcrt fa »food Water Mrll. • * 

Ihtftvirdl'Trii&i, containing 2500 Acre*, opon 'whlth dre 
NejrflrQ'arten, w"h Tobaeco and Corn Hoafet in good 

; ; atto^likewti* a Parcel of-Coomrf bottf Slave*, «x>* 
of Mea, .WomtB, aad^Uuldren; with CatO«..Hofi,

' * ' _ . 3 £1 _«_ & . A<^ /^. «~K..k.^

Encouragemeitf will ba 'givm to Seamen 1 to go to 
' »( ih the Ship Jf'i>7. »hi.h now lie* at Lt+vtr- ' 

aa4 will bil JbavA ih* l«i(cr End of thi» Mor.ih,

frrfWwki haJ OeiBfnjt with Capt. 7»A* 
(now removeJ into Ckar/rt Cottnty) whiift he kept Store 

• C-ry, and whofc Account* art oflfcttled; and thnde who 
_ r; fcWlek«rd to the Subfcriber on hk owh propar Acco4m are 

c <irir«d to (etclc their Account* ima»«aWry, for whkk ferpofe 
M coelantly gt»cn a'faaVi/•«<««, by "•-- '

, «V SO LD, tr LtT,.!»
•tSobd Brewhoofe, fitaated in the City of jt***ftiu, wdh
bioft Convenienciei (or carrying on tbe Baiaeieiaf 

Malting, and Drilling; together with or,e ar n*
of Grtrond adjofomg thereto. For further ~

enqaire of
*——-..„.,.,. •V.Hfr :——H^fc-A

T H E Printer Of thi* Paper being In 
beg* of thofe who ate I wjcbtcd to bin, u> Pay

' •.<<v%-' I'ty
, . i^

3. »?4^-

THE Sabfcriber intending to depart thia Proviooa « 
in the Fall, gives this public Notice And all PC 

Indcfa;(d'to him, or Mr. Jamti Jibfa't late of iht» Plifr, 
Merthanr, by Bond*, Note* of Hand, or open Acccmat*, ait 
dcGrcd to pay off aad fettle-the fanMf which wifl (ptevtat 
them Trouble fron ROBERT SWAB.
—— . t ^ i, ———.—-—.———-——:— -———— ;. '

R A N away from the Subfcriber, on the 9* o(Jg*t\$t a 
•ConvicJ Servant Man. named Gitrge G»M, a GUzicrud

( : ' J«IT tMrOBTfco riottt tUGLAND;,.: vd -\
Jm.tktt i>pmu Antigoa Marckaat, **J /• In SGLDf"

0̂'.A', Very haadfbme weD fnrnnli'd Chariot, with' Harnefr,
Jf\ {^f. for twp Horfeti the Tnfidc lined with' fine yellow
Yejvef, iouriflt'd and wrought with Stiver Thread; with a

V$Ui' of white Tapeftry Cnrtalna' latrd behind and before 5 a
vlarge Kore GU&, and a G(*& on etch Side: The Ourfide of
.^the Chariot i* painted yellow, <»"th-a Coronet Co<<t of Arrat
j'jtlt. and a great d'at of carv'd Wodt. Whoever it inclined
"to parckafe, may apply to Mr. R fur/ Htrntr at Oxfori, where

•aha chitiot k to b« tpeft;,pr, to the Sabfcnbcr on
M . ' «. V- - U ^ .' ,\

19* J'd"NTJl3 OKI
in, aa4 all Fcrfba* aiajrJal

III

I

' PltMmer by Trade, aged about 30 Yean, of a midJle Staioe, 
fair Cotnp eOioa, ha* a large Sc*r on hit right Cheek, uedtr 
hh Kyc< and fevtral aboOt hi* Head | ha« a prpod flnitdfg

' W«*. and h» Knee* ftatd fomwhat m : He h*d OB wh,rn f» 
wmt away a flwrt Wig, a dukilh caaibU* Ce^t, "actoh Wwl- 
coat without Sleevet, ard Breeches of tbe £uce, a Pair of F»- 
un Bree<h»* whh btaft Buitorj. and grey Stockingi; Ht 
nay have other Cloath>. may probably ci.aage hi* Name, Al/* 
a'falfe Pafi, aad prttrnd to fome otbrr Tnnle. •_ , ..

Whoever uke* up the faid Servant and bring* hlnliois*,," 
ttkrt i« thl» County, fhall have Ten Shilling* more tksi» iW 
Law allow* 1 Ifootof the Coumy, Tvfcnjjr Shil'.irgi; wd/ 
taken oat of the Province. T.wo rMtote^bfaftrt what VM Up. 
allow*; »nd nafoubk Charnat pat4 1
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